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J. Sprig; Chambers, Bditor, fto.
THK MAYSVILLBTRI.WEEKLY HERALD 
U pnUiahed on eTorrUoNiiAr, WcoscaDArand 
Fudat alSI.OO a year in «A«ntr, S4,50 within 
the year, antlSS.OO at the end of the year.
THE WEEKLY HERALD ispubliehederery 
TittriuDAY Moasixe, at S2,00 a year f« o*a«r, 
S3,50 within the year, or«3,00atthoexpiraiion
of the y<__
Olltee on Market etreel, three doors from |] 
comer of Front, opposite the Bererly House.tu__ ____ .1....^___ i_>^_____________»in Weslom cities.
DAGUERREOTYIi»Na.
Hf ILTON CULBERTSON U prepared at hU 
SuttoD street, near the Bank, to takefas
ImporUn ^ mdttalt and Retail Dealm m 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HARDWARR, Ctm.BRr, 8ADD1.ERT 
HARDWARE, TOOLS,
HsniMabDiitiiv, and gamlagn 
TRIMMtNGS.
A VINO completed the necessary anaoKemenU 
them-- -.....................................TTAVI  fl toens 
reef from Exolish 
ssM, m thcierort new enabled to lomptit nat» 
fultf with any bouse in the WWtrm country. They 
ate now receiving from Bostox, Nsw Yobs. Pait-crcivingfromBosTox,Ns , n  
tirstA. Balyikobb and SBirriiLs, a larger 
:klhan everoftredin thismarket,andpurchasa.l 
largely wilhCASH, upon the terms as aboi-e. 
MEBCHANTSwhowisharticlesmthisUoeear
Tract and Leg Chain,, Amu 
^mU and ^adtt, Catpenltr', Lada, Hmgc -
PROTECTION!
(MpItBlfaoo^OM. 4140^000. Paid la
COLDIWRCS IMBVRAMCB COMPARr.
JOSEPH P. BBODRICK, Agent,
apuait loss ty Fire.
A Mwnc (lisasten. whether oceurriag
la Eatirc iww slack i
Frei^iL
---------------------- ---—lUFACTU
— also infomied that Cot, H'onted ons 
^ HW, BridU and Bailer Badclee. Sili oa 
Thread, Slimpi and BUle. Beg and Calf Seaiine 
.. . Pad, Chamaie, Helling and 8haTiSti,u.JJ
iiuable, fancy and SUpleDiy Goods Just purehaseil PANNED andSBASS MOUBTIKG Pa»m lea 
uodergreatadvanUgea in the Eastern Cities, coQlb Iher, ^c.. can b, had a, abet,. 
dmlly invites publie attention to his stock at bU CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gam end 0,1 cm 
store on front street between the stores of Messrt. Dane,DashFramee.Lampi,Handle, LacttandHin 
^ .......... ....Allen andJ. AC. White.ReesA ll  Heolfcts .
to rely upon the lavor of the publie, 
qiient letivity of hit capital, rather than large prof­
its iml smaller sales. He asks nothing but an ep- 
e the public that he means what
Cash fbr lAaaL
NHE highest market price paid in cash ft 
Wheat by au4 JNO. P. DOBYNS.
nyANNEBS 0/i-Sijt casks Taiu 
J. superior, Rceived and lo
PATRE k nmBsaa,
____ ATTOBEYS AT LAW.
TT/TLL attend promptly to any Professional 
TV suMSS entnuted to their care. Their office 
it on -Market ttieet, between Sd and Front 
[mSoo]
Backwheat Floiir.
ir. just received, and wiU be put up in 
to suit purchasers.
A. Itf. JANUARY.
on will b 
ig a full (partment havin ll 
and SMITHS- TOOLS, BUILDl _ _ _ 
FARMING imd HOUSE KEEPING trtidet. Ar
No. 20 Front Stroet, MaysviUe. Ky.
i£k'*of*'C^Kh^ERS- 
)ING HARDWARE
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of 10 percent of the ore.c;r,irs.s„,“£S,
Ihepnfiu of the underwriters ' 
aJrisk onAeir pan, while ih. ,«ga amount oi
All lomesof this Agency win be promptly ,r 
anged by the Company through the »iwte~i|m^i 
t hu olliee on -Market at in this city.
MayaviUe,ju28,1847. ^
/-10NSISTIN 
both in sell 
in dozens for rel
ISTI G of Japanned Brass and Silver, 
- Its for baggy and coach harness, and
MOUNTING. Received and for sale at the Hard­
ware house of HUNTER it PHISTER.
No. 20, Front i
t^UKE & te*Y,^IS«^S5street; near Second,
,u nuiui uiey invuB me aiteniion ol
thVwhrf"’
Premium Stoves, of diffimnt patteiM;
Morrison's Imperial ait tigh^
J. A D Wrighficelebinted CoalCookiiiSlmes. 
warranted to answer the purpose.
A Winslow s Hot Air Stove.
Wdlace A Lilhgow s celebrated Pienium Slov^
Six-plate do do
^wSlptes. withRuspaeoJnnm anddromj
•dcosA with and without
„„ Stoves;
Skvea and tea Plate do;
Fianklin a, lor wood an
j5lof which they u-iUaell allow as Use 
ugbt, for cash in any wtstem 
ot excepted- Call and exaraia
X potting up a splendid lot of Boardi and Shin-
e|« a^ on ai liberal tetma as can be obtained in the 
city for Coah, or to punctual men on a rcaionablc 
credit
Yard and Office on 2nd srat Mow Wall, and 
aenriy eppoHte J.R Mcllvain's Warehouse.
.. CHARLES PHISTER
lis}-BvUle.ju 23 1847 *o-
W s. BROWN, would respectfully amoa^lniZ 
cibzena of Maysrille mid iWursdroTcZ^
Mt selected, most complete and cheapest Stoc^k rf
Y’INEGAR—lOBl^onh^^toraalely
_ BogaadOalf Sklni
n ECEIVED and on hand, a large aase 
^ Hog and Calf Skins, Eastern and M 
-iorHart
60 Burak
—After mature deliberation, the IWees have 
becomeconvinced, and the experience of old 
esiaU^ed companies fully warrant the concla- 
sron, diat t^ aifvantagei of Life Insurance on 
the BMiad]dan, may be extended and difTiiged
require to .............
promptitude and fidelity.
It has accordingly bMi _ _




rua to the extent that may be required to ineet 
ifidendy jmlieipalMfXa  ̂asy^m, the
Para f»r Sale,
fpHE undersigned wishes to sell her farm in 
X LewU county. It lies immediately upon the 
roid leading from AlayivUle and Washington t 
Clirksburgband Esculapia, near the line betwee 
Mison andLewis counties,and adjoining Gen. Ma. 
w^l s farm. It eooiaina IflO acres about SO of
IS any farm h _ 
Thssoilissqualt 
lost all of it being isnyinthaneighbor- lewly cleared. The 
uwewitg IS very eomiortable. It has upon it a 
go.^ bun. togsiher with all the other necessary 
outhouses good. Upon the farm is a great variety
or choice fruit trees, tbatarejuslbegiDDingtobear
Any person can see the farm by calling upon the 
gentleman who is now living on it, and for further 
particulars apply to Dr. Duke in Washington 
ioaci ■ R WILSO.V.
A Fana flir Sale.
IVILL sell my farm—the former reudance 
Gov. Chambeiw-adjoining the town of Wash 
ion, on Civonble terms, and give posseuion this
O Insurance 'vi^n >ha *e>ch uf uU
A LLthe varieties of Bourbon Whiihkey i 




# LF 30 kcgi 8 and 6d Kails,
40,000 lbs. asserted Iron,
SS'kST’'-'”'
1,000 lbs. Rice.
500 lbs, Bar Lead.
^ 2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
Bar Iron, w hieh wu in my Warehouse at the time
TTA»PER.sF^,!l!**i,. 
H 6™.d
w™ ..I B«,n b, id,h S .rt, 
Reuitic-of theBihl, -
liptaitto .t Ih. ZlMh. T5^;h,
,U irf apenti.|[on, iU.n«l.d with cut. V,
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old 
Fields of CoRtmeDtal Europe, by J. K.Msn eL 
^^Stoiy^^tbeBatOaol V^ierloo, M R» r.
Sui^J
me of the 
Dwight
C^welb an Histhiieal NoveL M H.W. Herbert 
IT. by WW Goodwin.
»^Tou»,«>r Notes of a 
A Middle and North
Fifty DoUan.
■\/fY Negro boy, lound Fifty DoUan on the Sth 
JW instant, on the turnpike road leading Irom 
MaysviUe to Flcmingtburg. which the owner can
^ 1« of very superi r rnesa Leath­
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all 
Awiuiuri pria,, at the Hardwan houK of
HUNTER A PHISTER
BUckimilliVTooU.
A WT of Anvils, good brands, at old prices.—
HUNTER A PHISTER
re Store of 
HUNTER A PHISTER 
No. 20, From street.
oct2otf HUGH McCullough.
-i ““ vi«c mem oil at prwu teu. Xhe me cost 01 this advertisement. Call on the nm 
I ,  i  n i   s  t t  li  •igned at -the White Hous^'• en the MaysviUe 
it wasbumed, IS uninjured in iti quality, which I Ffeming turnpike road. ^
will lel at 3 cenu per pound, and other ai»s in " " ------------
proportion; the A. M. Blislor Steel I wiU seU at 5 
eta. t« Mund, and watrant the Iron and Steel to be 
good. My Coffee I will cIom out lor h 
t> bad in this market, MI wUhi a as is  to close up my 
teas by the 1st of October, when Ibope to r^ 
t to my lata Stood. CallaodaxamiDemy 
JNO. B. M ItVA
_e5«_^y My nM
ainnofLifo _______ ...
and a« 'ho eouie time ena 
to share equally and y 
oficent security, but also in its pcol
mulatioD, WiU meet, as ilia belieyei. „ „w.w..
the favor and confidence of the public.
The particular advantages offered by thi 
company are:
1. A guarantee capital.









ingi . i 
fall to the purchaser, if sold before that time. TIus 
Farni is one of the most desirable in the county.
It eonlains about M7 Aeras of fine tillable 
land, the diflbient portions of which, are abuadant- 
)’ supplied with water. The improvements are 
numerous, and their aggregate cost u-asgreaterthnn 




Besides tb« out boUdiogs about II 
tliere are on the farm, two other good frame dwell­
ing bousei and a Rdpe Walk 900 feet long, with 
Warehouses attaahed; and the machinery necessa- 
ryftr the manufacture of the variooa Idods of
» lew period fftae 
the annual ptofiu ol
the company.
The Nauidue company eonfinea its busineto 
exclusively to insurwice on Lives, and all liuni 
ance appertaining to Life.
THE UTa or iirairaaitrB ok 100 doluhi
177
204
e one or mora delightful country seats, 
reading in MaysviUe, which I would 
seperately if desired.
It has great advantages for a market or da
rw„, 8ato.
f M ILL aeU on litaral terms, my Tan Yard
y^,on which are adwelling house with 5 rooms. 
«ith the necessary out buildings. Also, a slaugh- 
ftr house, making It a desirable prorerty, situ^ 
in the heart trf a wealthy country, 'i will sell the 
on a liberal credit for the gieater part of the 
'<*» or if not
«»tO»ogebuig.iaN
WlLUiL-4 KRNNAN.
^ fee baUance weekly, and ehg this office.
\r0RE FURmtuRE-Wc have receivoi 
lU bindrae oidiUon to our stock of Fumitei 
Rooms, on Wall street Among..
WOOD A DAVIS.
raWHAWUTAUIPSHi
Gold and Silver Tfc:».vSr u__ :i. „
Jui« ft HPNTER a PHISTER.
No 20 Front it, siin of the Saw.
James Browii,' O. Buehn^^' 
H. W. Hicks, R Irvin, 
.............. D.A-
T. W. Ludlow, 
C F. Liiidsley,
. _.A.Coii»tock,JoI^^tS“*’
P M. Wotmora. James Harphr, R H Morris,
R a Coleman, R F. Carmsn, S. S. BWwiift. 
M. O Roberts, H. K. BogerC’ L. And*-,. ^ 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGD^, Pnudeat 




GaoBsa Wtitks, M, D., 23 Light street.
Coax. R BeazBT, M. D. 5 St Mark s Place.
I am prepared toeflect Insurance on the lives
Company. Slaves also insured fo 
. / number of years. Pamphleu o 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at mj 
•varehouse on Wall strliet 
Doot Moses Apamwk, Medical Examiner.







■_ To OairlagB Makew.
W t have just received a large lot ef thi__
T f ea and nufT ebgant patiema of Carriage 
LiMaeverofleredin thii market. AUo—Carriage 
cloth, Silk and worsted taiMlia, fringe, tufts, Ac. 
oet8 HUNTER A PHISTER.
Holoikia BaU.
riFUL article of Moleskin Hals, ol 




niHE subscriber bos a few fim rate Smut MBls 
I which bo will sell fbr «12 each. For sale at 
fA. R Jacobi-, Foundry, comer of Second 
Lin«ftone stnets. PAUL L. HffiFUCl
juaeld
FraihBriai Paaohea.
A FINEailiele in etore and foreale by 
A. yf-S. PICKETT, /
30”=rE?.L"SX“f3"s«„
23 bUs Loaf, emabod and powdered do;
37 bf chasu G. P. Tea;
23 13 Ib Catties do. dm 
48 0 1b do do. do;
4 C1M4 -eaniiter" and Bluk do;
24 bags Pepwr; ^




NO Iba Shoe Nails;
OOOOpepersTacka.








10 “ Chioride Zinc;
20 lbs Preeip. Caib. Iron^
50 lbs Hydro SnUuDed CalomaL 
too Iba pulverised RocfaaUa Setts; 
ALSO—A general naaortment of the meetai 
proved chemical., just rpcaiverf and for sal* W 
*«»eO______________ ^JV-TON A HARPE.
TanariUi.
I KEG lieeh Tamarinds, a veiy^fine a 
■ just received and for ^e by 
nov 19 SEATWA SHARI
__
Currants; Prunes, in jar*; Lobsters; tialmon; Sr 
Atmon^ Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Ti... 
Selentue; Lee-i Cottai Yara^ Demijohniu B^
Wines in store, and addicionai supplies to arrive in 
Aw days. For sale by 
«p29 CUTTER AGRA)
IOU eeived and for sale by 
^6 FRANKLIN A LOYD..b.".£:as *•” '“r.ri"
DH. KOPriTT,
Waod th. of ^7vidnit-iS.-
eraliy, that he will continue permanentiy in the city 
He has changed his office to the one knewo w 
-Hethsfi Office,” opposite the Eagle Pi
' .......... 3,'free—on Sntton street-where be may be founiday le desiring to consult him. 
hindul Ihani, to those who have 
he CXI
' night, thos  i i   lt i .
He returns his iin i t k   i s ___ _
liberally supported him: and ae b expeete to be 
consuntly in the cire in the/uitov. wiU be able 
faithfully to wait on tUe desiring his asaistanee. 
November ei-Sl.
48 81b boxes do G.G. do!
36 2Ib ciniMen do do-
Uese Tcm have been selected with much care.-
before ofleied m this or the Cixcixxsti market.
, ...___________ CUTTER A GRAY.
............. .w.ii lctc
&b«f,Xoir,Jfefrro/.AfiUf4, -i.op...sWkor
P~dn Old MeM to u« citt 
AllonI
dcairahle stock.iiim
Was never m g^Ta?ow B«t0U Stock
Mrly prices, vi/iilioBt 
tee of either styles or
presenq and we am ready
LABEW A BRODRICK
■^O^D Spc*uy^om!S2r®d friends
.IT nil who will favoruB with
July IY.<847.
beHardwarehouspof ’
0«6 HUNTER A PHISTER.
Wmri Reserve Bheeee.
X and seasonable slock < 
the larger portion of which
d Bleuched Cottons, Tickings, Drills Flan. 
L. C. A II. T. PEARCE.
1 sell CHEAP, they respeetfunv solich
Harter, or Special Con^. 
^ New Goods received ove^few weeks.
nreyatdof [nolj CHAS. PHISTI
To our Frltadi and CnBtoaorf.
Wli', ScS
others, to our present Sleek of Good,, as we know 
we can oiler them, both as to variety and price, 
graaier ioducemenu than we have bees abU betew- 
fore to do.
TOST
t| 12 casks Pale Brandy;
do old Madeira Wine;
. do old Irish V/- .key;
nUMPBCTES rOB SUBSCBIPnONI TO
*'«BB oowasfCKoir,
noilBT G. JS-BSa, lOITOB. 
rpHE undersigned will resume the publication ol 
X “Tub Coxvzxtiov' on the let of January 
next, and continue it until the August Elwtieni fol­
lowing. At heretofore, “ The Coovemion” will be 
devoted to the discussion of the Cc
contain such Miscellaneous matter and News aa
it the only paper which has been exclu. 
•oted to a thoroughdiseuasion ofibA quet- 
eooeeivet it to be unnceesary to attempt 
tbe frinndi of a Conventioo the importan
put! the paper at a price barely lufficioit to pay 
t coat of its publication. He tbeiefore isdal-
naBMS, tB*iunL« in as*
id-a;
Editor, at Frmkfort, post pud. 
oelW
mg goods from the Eut. we wOJ take great pleas­
ure in ordering for our eustomen any article that 
------ ---------------------- -■ -• • - ,«aU-.'.r
orte




17 JOHNbON, having opened e shop on Market 
Xi. SL,aAwdoon]nmFteDt,tenderebueer- 
vicee tothoM wbodesire neat and Csabionable doth, 
ing. His prices will be reasuiable.
June 2, 1847, tf
■InproTtd PaUst Solar Lamja*'
T HAVE a good sMOrtmeni of the eelebnt 
X Canw/ius Zonv'ca band; and am conaiaKly re­
ceiving aU the letest styles. Those in want of
u ragaida style, qpality and jmee.
F. S. All Lamps wairanied Ar 12 months, and 
to bum cpid L«)! W Oil at any seaioQ.
"I JAMES PIERCE.
f T fruit baskets, etc. etc. now opcaing, an 
lor sale at leas tbaoCinrinuefi prices by 
ju2I_______ JAMES PIERCE.
ket and Third Streeta by
Ckolea ft. 0. Safu.
2Q ^ N. O. Sugar, a very .rtide, for
00V24 * POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Qnn BUSHELS ofHemp Seed 
OUU Just received from Mi-u
u loweet market price. 
A. M JANUARY.
SUTTON STaSBT,
^NE FINE FAiaKy CAMfAGE, and tw. 
U b*«ulifi4BUGCIES.for«le^^
■"T 8, ’4T. J.BIERBOWER.
10 baskets ^ampaigii Wine; 





TN its different varieties kopfonhaiid 
X by [oct27j w. a picKEvr, AgL
Lotf and Brewa Smut andOoAe,
Araleby (xW7j W. a PICKETT, Agt, ’






farmers trading at JUqysi-ille, to give «« « e*n.“ 
I pledge myself to sell them goods very low I 
will be in reecipi of a general wsortmem of Gm.
ccries by the I5ih of December, and will also ha« 
a Urp assortment of Iron andNaila, and a constant
«r]Ll ?“i *
well qudffied to aid me in m^uaineT^o^ 
IpromiMwbo may feel willing to patronize a my peraonol attention to their busines
^ JOHNajfcILVAIN. 
Esgieandnag {deaMci
■pV acv^^lfalsduring Social ,
Be.||s, Carnbno and Jaconet Mnalirra ffiS 
Fnflfeea. Gimps and Fancy Buttons of iha ]».
Inffaraace.
TOHN P. DOB YNS, Agent for tbe Franklin. Fire.
O and Marine Inaunncc Co. at Louisville, contio-
T WILL sell aa Executor of Ridtaid Parker, at FiMiiola, Ac., has been much hnprov37iS'
interest frfom the data, SIX NEGROES, ris: two 
men. one woman and child, a boy ud girl, aged a- 
boutlQyaata. Sale to -..................- .
Eagle copy weekly Ids
S. PARKER. .Bneunr, 
ef Rieh-d Parker, Dee d
ftMlee.
A n ffuM* who art indabted toina. eitbs by note 
J\, or seeount, are lequaited to come forward and 
make paymmt Having a large debt due me, and 
my own liabibtiea preaing, reitden it neeeesai 
that I ahoutd take this eouree: All notes and a 
eeunts oaseRlod m the 20th of November, wiU 1 
placed in tbe hands of aa officer for eoUeetieii. 
«»«29 J. 8, GILPIN.
SEATON A SHARPE.
) Bourbon Whiskey, for mle low b* ^ 
R. J. LANorfoRNE, 
2Sa Market smet, between 1st A 2d.
t| 47 reami medium riMt
39 do large double mediBu;
For ale low by J.W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
«WI7 2d St. opp. Post Office.
We have a]anV*hMda^« l5*of Cons-
chairs in searchof BARGAINS aro leqneei^ 
to c«U anri GET THEM at our store, on Mar­
ket stredt, next door to Larew A




From the NnlioniJ InIcUigeuiTr. 
D<-KpiUrhr''fioinMnJoTl>o--i»>iiS*
IltadquarUn, Mexico, >i«f
to the rnileil Hlatee, October ‘25 1847. 
Mr. CUlb*. a 8r*ton: My <War olJ 
fricnJs.Gineral ScoU and I fiml a good dca 
o|- bother about gelling our despaiehes litre 
to Vem Cro*. or elac yoti a hpar from me 
ofiener. I do thiwk the I’reaitleni is too 
backward about clearing out this road from 
hem to Vera Cnn and keeping it open, and 
iniroduciitg ilic improvcmoiits into the coun- 
iry that we stand so much in need of here. 
Ho and Mr. Richie ptclcnds to hare cmisii- 
tuliond scruples about it, and says the con-
alituiioodoniallow of internal improvt-menls
it Is a Federal doctrine, and he\l ultynys go
ly-splil, the lim
j for that if 
to me the I’resUlei 
jtyet that where liter 
consli





he’d have the c 
every body knows 
him to make mitiiai the constitution alio Is. 1 know II 
ieatc about fringing c 
him iPresidL.............. .the consliiiilion, so I iloiit blanic
donl think them’s any oilier part ot the 
United Stales where they arc necdeil rnnre. 
But there’s no need of splitting hairs about 
the roads; military roads is ni mlcrnal nn- 
provemenis. and lie’s a right lo make m .la- 
{■y roads as much as he pleases. And as 
them is jest the kind of roads he want here, 
and shall want for BHy years, (for our ar­
mies will have lo keep marching about the 
country for fifiv years licfore they ’ll be able 
to tamo these'Mcxicsits and turn’em into 
Americans.) it is confounded_ strange to me 
that the President is so behind hand aboiii 
this business. What’s the use of our gouig 
on and annesio away down south here, 
he donl hack us up and hold on lo the slack? 
And there’s no way to hold on to it but 
keep these military roads open so our. 
mics can go back and futih and bring us 
victuals and powder and shot and money.
Here we’ve been weeks and weeks siii 
woanwoxodthc city of Mexico, and holding 
on for the President to send us more m 
and more money, and tell us what to do nc: 
This backwardness of the President sin 
we got into the city of Mexico seems i 
more strange lo me, considering. l‘< 
wlion he was fixin me ofl' lo come out he 
and sec if I could make a settlement wi 
Santa Anna, 1 tried to persuade him to let 
dm armies hold still while I was making 
la^in. I told him he never could bmi 
man to reason or to trade when ho > 
knoekins of him down all the tunc. Ili 
could n’t make him seem to unilerstam!
He stood to it his way the best—the sword 
in one liand and peace in loilicr, alt the wiiy 
along—a sword and a blow, and the blow 
always firsu
-Why, -Major Downing.” says he, 
you want to reason a man into a peace, 
that’s anotherlhingtbul if youwaal tocOH^uer 
a peace, my way is the only way. Thai’s 
the way 1 begnn this war, and that s the 
way I mean to carry it out.”
-How BO?” says I; “how did you bcgii 
the war in that wayl”
-Why.,’ says he, ••Slidell was the word, 
and Taylor was the blow; and not only my 
friends, but oven my enemies, admit that the 
blow come first.”
The President said that was the iu1< 
had gone bv all the way along, and he 
meant lo slwk lo it; ami not hearing any 
thing from him so long. Pm afraid he’s got 
a notion that peace is conquered. Urn that 
would be a bad misuke, il he has got such 
a noUon; for it is only scattered- It 
good deal as ’twas w iih Bill Jolmson, when 
he and I was boys, aud he undertook lo 
quer a hornet’s nest, cxpecUngiogct lo 
honey. He look a club and marched bi 
ly up to it ami hit it an awful dig, 
knocked il into a thousand lliiidcrs.
“There, blast yc.” says Bill, ••! guess 
you’re done lu now,” as he begun to look 
round for the honey. But he soon found 
’twas n’t conquered; ’twas only scallcred.— 
And presently they begun lo fly ai "
Sling him on all sides. One iiii li 
on his arm. and another on his leg, 
thcr in his face. At lust Bill found he 
should soon be done tu himself if he staid 
there, so he cut and run.
“Hullo,” says I,-Bill, where’s youi
*^«Dam it all,” says he, “if I hainl got no 
ed their house lo pieces; I’ve
ind iu all weaihersj’
blo weil ImnhT. llic limbers liegim lo creak, 
;plil lo ribbons, some of the spars 
begun to snap and go by the hoard, and then 
alfal once there was a terrible cry. “break- 
;rs ahead!” The Captain then Jumped as 
r he was wide awake; and, says he. “call 
>11 hands and put her about.” But when 
the oflicers come lo give orders lo the crew, 
lie ol ihem would mind or pay any at- 
n. The whole crew was in a mutiny; 
lie ship was so large aiid the crew was 
such a mixed up mess of dilfercdt sorts of 
i (hat there was more iliaii twenty difler- 
iniitinics all ut oiivc in diirerunt parts of 
vessel.
Well.” savs Captain Polk, -I wash my 
hamls of this miseliicf; if the crew wcim 
urn lo and help, the ship must go ashore.” 
Then an old sailor spoke up and said:— 
All the crews in thu world coiilUn’l do .any 
good now; the ship was dished, and roust 
be plumped on the rocks; her sails and 
spars was gone, the limbers sprung, and the 
hold already hiilf full of water.” In a few 
she struck, and the rocks gored a 
hole ihroiigh her side, and the water pourcil 
in, and down she sunk lower and lower, till 
at last she gave one mighty guggle, and 
ingeJ all under the water, except a piece 
the bowsprit that still stuck out. The 
storm and the waves swept over Iter, and 
the whole crew and every body aboard was 
' SI, except a few of us who scrabbled up 
id clung to ibo bowsprit.
The hard spring 1 bad lo make loget on 
the bowsprit waked raetip; and. although 
ain’t one that lliitiks much of dreams, 1 
't help lliinkittg a good deal of Capo 
•’■feeh •
down that way ai 
you’ll urge the P
il.0,,0 hundrej. of limeh ii.i oolj- in dit 
Union, but years and years ago in ilia En- 
Hirer. Tliciti fellers only want lo give 
id and comfort lo the enemy; donl pay any 
licnlion to ’em. Here’s the chart, (ho 
held up in his hand the resolutions of 08.) 
sail hy Ibis, and I’ll risk her on any tack
_ all. the Democrats was thedght party. 
He’s in great spcriis, and says lie’s no doubt 
he shall he elcr.led. He goes for annexiq 
now the holtesl of any of us, aod says he 
lakes the great Alexander for his model, and- 
goes for annexir. as long as there is any coun­
try left to annex. His ankle is quits well, 




ir private cm- 
•oni fifty ftmr 
c side down loOape Nome on
MAJOR Jack DOWNING 
OITicial example, wc defer 
Major Jack's relations, 
which he speaks of, to some time when wc 
' VC more room for them titan we can spare 
■day—Editors.]
Pie« in RfMnc. 
iglit to SCO a Journal from 
indebted tu an ofliccr in 
.learner for a cupy of ••The
I, ami natcrally ,o SCI .Ions 
; so 1 hope
Wi
ICOlOL ................
Roman Advertiser" of October lOih. 
printed in English every Saturday evening, 
with its motto from Byron,
Tile fount nt whiuh tlio punting minil af>ungcs 
Icr thirst of knuwlwlgc, <|,uilliii.; tlin-u tier fill 
lows from die vtvrn il sourcu ol It. tuc inperiulhil 
The press thrives under the siispiccs of 
Pope Pius IX. with every liberal insiulion, 
and il turns nalarally to him lo lay its best 
ings at his feel. Its columns are filled 
the beneficent acts which lie is perform­
ing; and among the first of these, the pres­
ent number speaks of the Moltiproprio (or 
edict) which was published on the loth of 
October, calling the Council of Slate which 
was announced by his circular of lOili April 
u meet on the 15ih November, defiiiiiigiu 
ittrilnilcs and mode of deliberation, “it is 
o be composed of a cardinal pcsiderti, a 
prelate vice president and twenty four coun 
sellors; Romo and the Coraaroa being rep- 
rcsenlcd by four, Bolungna by two, and the 
Mhcr provinces each by one counsellor.— 
Its principal ofTtec will be the discussion of 
'overnmciit afiairs, and nflnwB to be enacted
resident to bo a little 
md let us have men and money 
little faster.
I shall have to break off here for to­
day, because I've got to write a little de- 
ipaich lo the Piesidcni, to semi by the 
lams post. I liave received some lotii 
from Uncle Joshua and other relaiio 
iml friemU in the old United Stales, and 
send some of ’em along to you, whicli 
you can, »( yon think best, hitch on l« 
my desp-atches, jest as Giner.il Scott takei 
the letters of his undcr-o(nccrs and hitch- 
n lo his despatches.
So I remain rour old friend,
MAJOR’JACK DOWNING.
No. II.—ro Jauus K. Polk, PreaidciU of 
United Statn and all annexed 
counlHcs.
lira huarteta, Cilu of Mexico,
>d Unitci Slates, October
ngress, or dcliberativi 
liberal laws for the people, under t
 25, 1847
iimgs II
here as well us could be cxpeelcd, consid- 
ihe help we have, but wc are altogether 
wcak-hamlcd lo work lo profit. If you
t us U, liurry nlowe down oo«lb, we
need a good deal more help and more money. 
It would be no use lo give dial itirco mil­
lions of dollars to Santa Anna now, for the 
people have got bo out with him that he 
couldn't make peace if he had six millioi 
He's skulking about the country, aud has 
much as he can do to take care of himself. 
So I think you had belter give up the notion 
about peace altogether, ii’U bo such a hard 
ihiug to get, and send us on the three mil­
lions hero lo help us in our annc.xin. It’ 
dangerous slnndin still in this annexin bus 
ness. It’s like the old woman’s soap; if » 
don’t go ahead, it goes back. It would be 
a great help to us in the way of holdin on 
to wljai wc gel, if yon would carry out that 
plan of giving thu Mexican land to scltlurs 
from the United Stales as fast as we am 
it. I have been very imp-alient lo 
your proclamation ollering the land 
sctilcrs lu come out here. You’ve no idea 
how much help it would be tons if we only 
had a plenty of our folks out here, so that, 
as fast as we killed a Mexiciiii or drove hi 
olT from liis farm, we could put an Amo 
can right on lo il. If we could only pla 
as wc go, in this way, wo should soon ha 
a crop of settlers here that could hold on 
the slack themselves, and leave the am 
free lo go ahead aud keep on annoxia. 
thought, wiieii 1 left Washinglon, that you 
was a going to put out sueli a proclamatk 
right away. And I think you are potting
I wish you would try lo « 
President ibariis only < 
n’t conquered, ‘ '
weH.’i’irpied« myself that we’ll carry ou^ 
npaign^ marked out in my last dc.
nvim-e the 
here;
and lie must give ns the 
means to keep moving, or we sitall got bad­
ly stung bime-by. If he only backs r
the cam i
to Cape Horn in four or five years; and I’l 
very anxious lo gel there, it strikes me ihi 
would he such a gom' horn to hold on t 
in all dilenimns, even if all the rest of th 
country went by the board. 1 dreamt'lolh- 
er night tliat we bad got through annexlfe al 
North and Soutli America; and then 
iliougUl our whole country was turned into 
monstrous great ship of war. and Capo Horn 
was the bowspirt ami Mr. Folk the captain 
And the eapiain was walking the deck with 
his mouth shei, and every hotly was looking 
at him and wondcriug what he was goin ic 
do next. Al last he sung out, “Pul he. 
about; we’ll sail across now and take Europe
bird's^tgringround 
Islands; wo can pick them up as w> 
hack along—erdwd all sail now and let her
A way we went; I never see a ship 
faster. The wind begun to blow harder 
harder, and then ilcomc on an awful storm 
and at last it bluwcd a perfect harrycaam 
'The sails begun lo go to flitters, aud sli 
was going to upset. Some of the oldus 
and best sailors among the crew told ill 
eapiain wo should ell go to destruction 
he did n’t take in sail, and furl and clew up 
and get things tight, and bring her hem 
round to the wind. Mr. Richie was stand 
iiig by bis side, and says be, “Captain Polk 
them is all uoibing but Fcb-ral lies, as T
nl  it 
iiir a good deal loo long, fci’r we’ve got hind 
atid farms cnougli here now for two luindred.
I at least; and, if they would only 
fast enough I think wc could make 
room for Iwciity ilmuaaud a week for a yea 
to uoinc. But I’ui afraid you're too delical
„ your duly iu this business; you 
leli a stickier for the constitution. I’mabout doing
BY TELEGRAPH!
h’*'°
Kmm t)ie Ciiu-inaati Patty .Alias.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP BRITANNIA.
ntlueii DS)'K batvr from Kiiritpe. 
Mvance in Breadatvjfe—Cotton Market 
Languid,
pHn.ADi;LFIIIA, Doc. 0. P. H. 
The steamship Britannia, Capt. Harrison, 
left Liverpool on the lOtli ult., and arrived 
at Boston yeslcnlay afternoon, at 6 o’clock, 
inging fifiecD days later news from Europe.
Liverpool, Nov. 19th, 12 M. 
Com Market.—Aitiniugli prices have 
shown no piuitive tendency lo advanci 
our Iasi advices, il lias been cliaracler- 
ized by sustained firmness and an increasing 
demand, Indian Com, particularly, has been 
ixironrdinarily active, and is sie. dy at pres- 
mt quotations, white best. White is relati­
ng at 49 shillings. Indian Meal, for Irish 
nipplicB, is also very brisk in London, but 
.8 by no means so active as in Liverpool, 
anti ihrongboul t1>c provinces. On Wednes­
day the attendance of beyers at Mark Lane 
was very smnli; and the transactions were 
c.xcccdingly limited; qnolations, however, 
had not receded. Tlie following compai 
lablo shows the prices current to-day 










of ••'rite Reformer of the .4gc.” The “Ad­
vertiser” describes the enthusiasm with 
which il had been received by the people of 
Romo. A procession of torches took place 
on the piazza of the Qiiirinal, and the accla­
mations of the crowd were filled with 
praises. ••Each of the provinces was rep­
resented by a banner bearing its name, anti 
surmounted by a wreath of myrtle and flow 
ersion a more am pie standard was inscribed, 
ConauUa di alato eonceaaa daU’ immortidt 
Pio IX il giorno \b Ottobre.mi. His 
Ilulincss appeared much moved, and rc. 
inaiued on tliu balcony some minutes afict 
il.c Itcncdiciion, repealing the sacred sign 
over his people.”—IFaMnglon Union.
.OH HAS ArrivED.—This an- 
ill bo rcccivcdt with a thrill of 
joy by every citizen of New Orleans, ami 
the burst of enthusiastic wcluomo with 
which wc greet him here, will liiiil an echo in 
:hc hearts of bis countrymen throughout the
1'V4». p«.
fiaiiConi, pcrqiiai, —.................................
Ii:m ]>cr brl. Msii(lnI.'>8<VI l.*>sik].-ili‘«r>d
Cotton Market___Mobile ordinary to
middling 8* lo 4i; fair to good fair 4laSd,' 
good lo prime 5ja5j; New Orleans ordina­
te middbing bir to good fair 5:
good to fine SJaS.! Alabama and Ten­
nessee ordinary to middleing 3^841 fair to 
good fair not quoted: Uowcil Georgia ordi­
nary (0 middbing 31-8ii4 j; fair to guod fai 
5 l-8a5! ; saod to fair 5 I-8a5j.
Sales for the week ending 12ih ioslant. 
nounted lo about 10,400 bales, of which 
4*500 were for export, and 1,800 on spec­
ulation. and Ibo business for five days It 
>tcnby evening may be estimated at 18,-yesten  
000 bales, of which CX|
ived al the Bcrmcks below the city last eve­
ning, having been brought up the river by 
the Mary Kingsland, which was sent down 
or this purpose. Maj. Bliss. Maj .Eaton, 
iiid Oapt. Garnett, of his personal stair, Col.
Belknap, and oilier distinguished officers,
TO,.np.nyl.im, At lilt barmto, >ii. Aimily S; 3J uli., taint two J.y. 1.
■N. 1). Pte., Dee. 1. previous accounts via England.
afraiil your waiting for Congress to meet so 
as lo let them have a fliigcr in the pic.
1 do, I’m afraid
Girard Colleoe.—Wednesday was the 
St day fixed u|wn by the Directors for re­
ceiving applications for the admission of 
irphans into the College, and we under- 
iiand that a very large number were pre- 
loiiied- The Directors will meet on the lOih 
nstaiit to elect u President, Matron. Stewart, 
ami Teachers of the Instution; andlheCol- 
lege will be opened on the 1st of January for 
llie reception of orphans, under (he pro­
visions of Mr. Girard's WiU.—PA<7«- 
Newst
Sdprbiib Court.—'The Washington U- 
nitm of Monday says:
'I'lic Supreme Court of the United Slates 
met this day, agreeably to law.
yVese/if.—The Hon. R. Taney, chief 
justice; associate judges McLean, Wayne, 
Carton, Woodbury, and Grier.
The Chief Jusiico aanounced to the bar 
that the court would commence the call of 
(he docket lo-morow, tinder the 30lh role. 
Adjeurned till to-morrow 11 o’clock.
IIbavv Rains.—Our city was visited on 
isday and Thursday nights last, by 
il heavy falls uf rain. A good deal 
' am, has been done to gro- 
e of the cellars in the city, 
I of our farmers have 
n fencing, washing of
I wouldn’t do it; if you  you'll 
wish your cake was doiigli again. From all 
I can hear from home things is looking rath­
er squally there. Our party seems to be 
f-illingoff; ill New York State they are all 
hided away into Barnburners ami Hunkers, 
and it looks all over the country as if the 
Whigs woscont’ng into power; and if ilicy 
should il would be a terrible calamity, for 
they are too narrow-minded and loo much 
behind the age to understand the rights of 
this annexin bnsiness, and it's ten chances 
to one if they don’t coiilrivo sonio way to 
pul a stop to iL
I’ve got a good deal more that I want to 
say, and so.ne advice 1 should like lo give 
ymi, but 1 shall Im pblidgcd to leave it till 
my next despatch. I needn’t stop 
you about Gineral Scott in this, cause I 
spose he’ll speak for himself. But I must 
tell you I went out lolher day to see Ghieral 
Cushing, and found him awfully tickled 
about being nominated fur Governor of llic 
Old Bay Slate. At first he was a good deal 
amazed at it; he was as raucli surprisod as 
you was Culenol when you linii heard you 
was unmiiiatcJ for President. Whaia 
cd him BO much was that he’d always
of damage, we le rn
eeries, dtc. in som c e
and we fear that some
suslaiucd some loss 
Ihcir fields. Sic.
P. S. Wo learn lliat (wo heavy breaks 
have been made in the Versailles ’I’umpike, 
short distance from this city; and that 
number of millAlams and britkes on S. Elk- 
horn, have been erried off.—Atlas.
Waste of War.—The New Or­
leans Bulletin states dial the Rifle Regiment, 
which landed in Mexico 700 strong, is now 
rducedto only 230 men fit for duty; The 
'olligeur Regiment, under <?ol. Andrews, 
inded 650, of whom only 280 can now be
hinkiiig all along that bo was a Whig dll the
loiiunalion comc,nn................. ’
mapped his fingers,: , nd then he jninpctTup and said lie bcleivcd,
; Whin LeU and Paiattf.
TOffi' RKC1-JVEI>,
^ keps ^ White ^ad, OpJ^)
8uo tb g!^^iid’lledLeai!“
UlU llu do Litherage;
7o Ib» fine Cbrume Ureeii;
W) lbs Yen, Rrd. (fhig.)
S Ihs Cbinctc Vcinulion;
‘jr. Iba .\mi!rican do; For Rile very i«nv by
ovl7 ;. W, .UtHNSTON & SON.












icipt of these advices, up lo 
. the market has become ex- 
, and tLo improveincni
xporters had taken 
3,000 bales, but speculation was without ef­
fect.
improved lone, indicated by an ad- 
ot i lo .i penny from the lowest point, 
became perceptible in this market, for about 
week after the departure of the Iasi steam 
r; hut it was moderately dispelled by the 
Cambria’s advices, vhich bore so favorably 
ipon the coming crops.




Provisions.—The market has improved, 
and prices are still tending upwards. BeuI 
—Prime Mess per tree of 300 lbn, new, 
84b; du per brl of 200 lbs, 40al8s.
pBTBRSBiniaii, Va. Dec. 9, P. M.
No mail to-day South or Wilu.iRgv«Q,
Carolina.______________________
Later froiu Praaetb
By the arrival at new New York, of tlic 
ILnvre packet-ship Now York, Capt. Lines, 
iho New York papers have advices to her 
3d uU., being two days latci
The Count dc Sariigcs, who has dischar­
ged the duties of a temporary mission lo the 
Court of Persia, is nboiil lo be appointed 
resident minister iiear that court at Tehe 
Tltc step is regarded ae important for Per-
M. do 'fochaun, who has been charge do’ 
iffuiresin France irom Switzerland,is about 
to withdraw; but it is slated that iliis step 
has connexion with politics.
'i'lto French steamer 'ronnere has been 
ordered to transport to Civita Vecchia 15, 
000 stand of arms from the arsenal at Tou­
lon, to supply the national guard of the Pa­
pal Stale. It is also proposed lo furnish 
the Pope with a number of Cannon. The 
iteamfiigate Vauban has been ordered lo 
cruize on the Italian eoasL It is said shi 
tojointlie fleet there, which will then 
imbcr five steam frignies.
The affairs of Switzerland continue 
acing, and it seems probable dial hostilities 
have already commenced. A (elegnphie 
despatch froroParis announces dial the fede­
ral diet liad resolved upon the execution ol 
decrees and that hostilities had bt^n. 
This is not ccruin, butsuch an issue seems 
)t remote. •
The French steamer Union, was adver- 
ilacd lo sail from Havre on die I9ih of No- 
veinbei.
The cholera is diminishing al Trebizarde. 
From ten to fifteen is (he average number of 
its victim per day.
Admiral Napier, it
W.
aiZsuperiority over all others Tor eatin<
Its. Al 
edtlwir
Canton Tea Acenej Bevived.
-f HMT now on hnmt. nnd « ni fonlinus to keep 
X nil tlic difftrent varietiw of Canton Teae, at my 
on .Market street, opposite tlic market bouse. 
J7 W. S, nCKETl-.Ag t
Whlu Wheat Floor.
A FEW Barrels Wliite Wheal nour, 
suiicrior quality, for sole by
oct 5 _ _ Il WCKJ??
Wheat Wanted.
lousand bushels of A. No.
. imily Flour.) for wbicn 
price will b* given liy
n->vlU JNO. 1>. & WJL STILLWELL.
1601
Poachof.
.Eushds Dried I’caches, a
Saddlery.
O "'"S '■“11 -I Ih-; ilblb Blea-
Jehed Shoe Tlitcail, an extra iirticle; :i cord 
do.; Silk, assorted colors and very fine. Alto—A 
superior aawrimsnt of Dim and Slimips, half plate 
lull................................................................
ilatiop of the people wluch ua other 
■CIRC or opposition can relax For about four 
they have triumphed over disease; and broojlJ^ 
amt_ gladoem lo many ao au.iou, bowiT^rT, 
p-iiit)-, as a medieal eonipoimd, eommeiias the,^^' 
the most deUevte, and even the more haoly 
have siiflercd from the cflecU of impure nroiu-rt^
mg tliem improperly at any time. A sini-Ie ,,:,i 
will mamlcst their exeeUouce in relievin, ,hc 1^. 
of many precursor* of ataroiing diseases, hwnin, 
the bowels gootly open, ihcreby ensuring ibe c~ 
linuance of health. The most eminrnt eh<-mi« 
New York has given his certiCcale ihat these i>il\ 
arc ,Wy rrgrtoifc. or Nolure-s own rem^
The peal prineipte rceognired % the inventor 
r this invaluable medicinethat cveiy non 
Iwdy, wbctlicr in health or disease, ii 
Ihc influence of the digeitivc e 
and iBlional doetrihe lorms tin
.11 plate and steel; at the llanlware house of 
se«5_ HUNTER & nihTER.
ft lie Hat and Caj Store, a gcsenil assortment Cloth, riio-lOs liand and for sole at
Gap Ooveif.
TUST recched at the Hat and Cap store, on Sut 
al ton street,a lot of verj- flacCLAZxn Siax Cai 
CovsB*. Forsalcby JAS. WORMALD, 










Tnst received, some verj- fine Orrai 
sale cbei '
Family Flour.
\a the market, (as ugreed t 
• city.) for sale V ■ '
Terms moderate.
,v III J.VO. D. A WM. S-niJ.Wr.LL.
Taken Dp,
ray, by Davis A DmiTton, 
eount>-.Ky-
ll . Maysville, Mi 
DUN MARE, fifteen?
> brandsone inch high, twelve yeare old, no  or marks 
perceivable: appraised to $'i0. Given under roy 
liati.1 us a Justice of tlic I'cscc for said coaoty, this






r HAVE ji.,t received a lot of beautiful Omi 
I mental Confectionary, for trimming sapper tables 
t Wedding and Evening 1' '
• • c of Frt! articles ni ench manuraeturc.
or intend givi 
nre rcqiiestol 
ca'.;e nnd eonfecliooury
Iter evening parties of any kiiul
JUNil BROSEE.
Tohacco.
eai'l’ERIOR CiiBwing J’olsicco,« 






,rADF. of Jolm D. Stilwelf* best Family Flout. 
^fX —tbs best I have yet tried, whether made 
irclscMhere. Always ready ut 
i-10 JOHN BROSEE’S.
.................. i c  is said in the Spanish
Ilsrsido, has embraced the opportunity af- 
fordeii By his presence and iho force under 
liis command, lo exact from llie Portuguese 
government arrearages duo him since the 
time of Don Pedro. His conduct is denoun- 
eed us an unjustifiable use of public force 
for the promotion of Itis personal inleresu.
Cuolbra.—Tlio Universal Gazelle of 
...................................... of the
__ jtcred. The South Carolina Regiment,
whicli numbered upwards of 900, is almost 
destroyed, and can muster but only 150.— 
Death, wounds, and disease, account for the 
Tcroainder. Other regiments suffered se 
vcrcly.
••Tuts WORLD MUST NOW EXCUSE ME—LET 
US MEET IN A BETTBB.”—^ucli are Said 
have been among the last words of thoIoXc 
John M. Galloghcr. Knowing him as well 
as ho did, we can well iinagiiio the express­
ion of calm joyfulness, of firm faith, of so­
ber earnestness, worn by his featnrcs.as 
those words were uttered. They are 
ihy of a dying, good man, like Gallnghcr— 
Bspoeially worthy of one so apt, so eloquent) 
so earnest, as be. -Forgive me. survivon, 
if in aught I iiavc offended—lot ue met 
abetter world.”—Chillicotlic Gaz.
17ili. from St. Pclersbmg—
“Tite Cholera makes fresh progresi 
two directions which it is following 
sia. It has just broken out in tlie govern­
ments, of Simbrisk, Kazan. Nijul, Novor- 
gored, RIasan, Poliowa and 'I’amboli. — 
'I'iius far, it docs not appear disposeil to 
spread mi the side of Podolia and O.tUicia, 
suid it even appeon to have very little inten­
sity in that neighbourhood. In that direction 
it lias only shown itself on one point, at lek- 
aierinorlaf, where il traversed the Dneiper. 
Without counting Georgia, Caucasus, and 
the country of tIte Cassacks, of the Black 
Sca.it alroady rcignsiiisixtccngovenimenU. 
On the 30ih ult. it broke out at Moscow.”
_____CUi Allas.
irnal of Saturday, rc- 
Salt RivetThe Louiaville Jo ports a “iremendous
washed from Miller’s Mill.leof wheat had boon
IlaysTillo and Cincinnati 
EVE19INO k
jiMj
m. SMiire 6i«T unMAL nuj.
»r. C. BenJ. Hreith*k
of niniicmc la, Ih extr pm of th, 
hbrenrtiunl*, 
“rs»n». Thi!pi„;„
goo.1 family medieme can* be^reSe^
«1. OjK-rating Bcconhag lo tUs princii.Ic, Dr S', 
[•ill* Miciigthcu die stomach, promolt thp kv- 
Ifon. of the liver, akin and kidneys, and 
liic bowel*, thereby adopting the only nntural anj 
cojHistcnl method of rendering llfi U,«l 
by eorrecUng the viUated humon of the whul,’
coimncnM os a mc^ of preveming ,o
try and disease, which giww out of cortrtiMiipn ».
the bowel*, neglected cold*, slight atfark*. ic
ease* of the tVeslem Country, and in nil 1.,!;™,. 
divnnIcT*, they stand alone, unpaialleltd-.ihc rick 
raan'a fri-nd, Among the complaint* li.r which 
see the fallow
Fnvrs. Dyiyr/ww, hiiHgrtliop. Co*ti'rr«r»f, finihetir 
Jinil JpptlUe, Diarrkaa, nyunlan, Im tw' 
p/ni«/; Hrartbiirn Jlilimu ChoHr, Sinmach 
Jaumlirf, Pain in the Brtal, Bnvfvh. Pad IIImi’.
OfofrvrtiouA, Fcmn7c Cwii
By following the simple direction* whirl-, arconi. 
puny every box of genuine pilU. a permanci.t roio 
will be eflhctcd. Mon of the hoepilah in New 
York have given thetc pills U.c preference ov« 
more than 30 'kinds (hat have been tested, and sev. 
eral eminent physicians in New York and chwheie 
use them ia their practice.
where great,several impriiiciplcd persons liaie mole 
Pills of the most miserable and dangctu>is siulf. uid 
palm Ibem off for genuine, have put on a -routin- 
of sugar." Thcrc’refore, irirore, and al«-avs lock 
for the written signature of G. Bcnj. Smiili. on tl>e 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which is /or.
.More than 1000 i Js lijvo licen n
Smith'i
the most important cures. )Yc give, for want c! 
room, but a few
SeatimoBials.
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, oiwrale 
well, and produce a good rti-ult. L. LKE.
Editor of Uie True Wesleyan.
My wife ho* taken MofEit'*, Morrison's, and ms 
ny other*, but she has received more hencfiifioiu 
Hr. Smith* Pills than all others. She believe. 
may be used by fcmalus with j 
OUI ehnnging thcir cmiiloymeni 
season. JOHN KRLLUTT.
uc. Brooklrn.
I'il perfect safety.« 
c or diet, aiij at
127 Myrtle A
ro fe 8DHSAT PAOKET.
TIIK Nxw Stkaxboat JOHN 
DRKNNON, (F-. W. Lixx, Master) 
s been bought expressly for this
___ . ............. Ill this sca*on us follows; Leave
.Mnysville every -Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 
.1 o'clock. P. .M. Leave Cincinnati every Tuesday 
and Thureilay at S o'clock, P. .M., and on Sunday 
at li>o'clock,vVM. All orders, or business of any 
kind in the trade, will be attended to with the strict- 
4 care D|id attention. (nov 1"
ntirely cured 
d general weabet 
r my system. My family use them with the l*s! 
»ilts. I would not lie without iltcm.
F.H. NASII.WFBtsyllMl
Teleeertbe Vms.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Sinilh'tasent 
we cheerfully state that wc l isiied liie oiTice of Hr. 
Smith in September last, wUle in New York. ais‘ 
found him catTj'iug on a veiy exiensiic busino* 
witn the Indian Vegclullc Pills. The cilciilol bi» 
cstablishmeiit would ustonish any ouv iivt iiiitrited 
i Ibe Mysteries of the PUl tradc.-Iwiiriffr Jm-
Pal0 Alo.-Freah Oyrtors.
r E shall conUnuc to receive throughout the 
' winter, u fine artirle of Pittsburgh PALE
cask or utbcrvi-i*e, on ai
MICHAEL KEARNS.Throughout Ihc season. oclJOtf
' ^eiii'Aiafn!
1 f\f\DOZ. AXES—Collins’ SimraoBt', Hoyt's, 
lUU and other brands, receiied this day, and 
Aw sate W
COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON.
Nov 10 Market str*
Ovtlenr.
large lot of PofM and Table 
lea and price* to suit every body
____ Uigelotof JfsUcher ffnirei. Conntiy
ileatcn will do iven to call ot the Hardware house oi 
HUNTER A PHISTF.R.
vut
-rUCT opened, a e
cl Cuiltry. of sty  
ALSSO-A i l t
L^. Blue Mass, part of
SEA'rOlft SHARPE.
,, Turn
T HAVE for sole 100
X Bath county, kj miles------------,----- .
mile from the ilayavillc and ML Sterling lumpike. 
'I'his form U finely watered, and sufEciently im. 
proved to l« admirably adapted to cultivation or 
grazing purpose*, being in a fine, rich and healthy 
iieighborlionl; and ia ofleied remarkably low, and 
upon easy terms. For further lurliculan, enqiiir' 
of M. ti. Ashliy, ot aiWress the umkisigiiad, Mot 
tlia Mills, Flemiiig county, Ky. '
iiovli) H. T. WILSON.
Eagle and Flag copy 3t weekly, mark priei and 
charge this office.
Xanawlia Salt*




I in Rochester. The dear ntlle're 
spooaibiUtjci'’ wou't believe they are medicine, n> 
how.—RecArsfrr Vailf Jdttnito.
They seU well at Cuibondule-aod so thc>- ought »> 
Purcliasc them of Sweet & Ensign, or ol Jh. A r- 
Gaidiicr, wlio urc didy authorized agents for the srie 
of Dr. G. BeuJ. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pill* Girt 
them a trial and they must stand ai high inrert 
catimation as they now do in outs.—Cur««" 
(Fir.) Srperur.
Voiee fron SeBtndtr-
J have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the mt.i 
-gnvated form for three yean past, unJ I f>w« 
J relief until I used Dr. U. Bcnj. Smith's Impto'M 
Iniiian Vegetable PiUi. Afier u.-dng si.w l«ro> 
•aid valuable piUs. I am entirely 
0 a general riroody. j,tLE£.MA5
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10,1845. . ...
We certify to the above focll. Dr. Smith spli* 
are univorsolly esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENS& CO,MetchnaU.
SmitJdI^Kv..Feb24.lM^
, G Bcnj Smith—D«r Sir Nothing bw «« 
mtrodu^ that has sobl so
LouJi-Ulf, Frfi. IS,
Dr. Smith—Ekar Sir. About two 
bought two gross of your Indian V«uble 
Coted Pills. Though business is dull here« 
time, bnt w-e have told them all. Tou wdl 
send
fyour city, who wiU fonvaidtbete»»''>">’‘^ 
■WlLSON^SrAI^^^®'’^'
AGEN-rS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaptTlle,
SEATON tSHA^.4o;
H. W. FRITTS & CO,




j. SPBlBfi cilAIBEIS, EDITOR.
MaygrUto. fteewaber 13,1847.
Tlie Mcnsage Apiin.
Among ibo reasoiu given by Mr. Polk, in 
jiistifiauon of the demands for Territory, 
made throogh Mr. Trial, is the following:
“ II i» mantfeit to »Il who have ol»tr\-* J the aetu-
«lconailkmoftheM«ican gnvemni— ----------
veil* put, and ttt the p«unt, that if ^ 
cr. shonW he retained by her, «he a 
vo itiou* to hoW and govern them. J 
Ici'iile a power to govern those proviceJ, lying, as 
they do, at a dialanc* of more than a thousand niiles 
ironi her c^al,—and if altempicd to (le tetaineil 
by her, they would coniitute, hul for a short time, 
cyiai Domitially a partorherdoniiiiious.'
This language is used in reference to the 
Californias and New Mexico; and sdmtiiing 
for the soke of argmneni, (for certainly tre 
have no proof of its correctness,) that Mr. 
I’olk's prophecy might be true, what right 
has the United Stales Govornment.growing 
out of the weaknui of the Govoniment of 
.Mexico, to wrest from her dorainon, an ' 
legral part of her Territory ? Weearcnol 
how iminineut might be the danger of Eu* 
ropMn rapacity, or the commercial advanta­
ges to be acquired by the possession of 
those provinces, they do not, cannof afford 
a substantial ortcnublcground for their con­
quest or annexation by 
Admitting any other doctrine than that of 
aon-iolcrvcntion, in the policy of our Gov­
ernment towaids neighboring nations, and 
the very result which Mr. Polk so piously 
disclaims—viz: the blotting out, of the Na­
tional existence of Mexico—will be forced 
upon us ineviubly, and that loo in a very 
short Ume. Which one of the Slates of 
Mexico does the Central Government Itolil 
in subjection to its Coustiiulion and laws?— 
Revolution aller revolution, civil wars witli 
out number, having fur their object no more 
dignified or worthy purpose, titan tlic ele­
vation to power, of the momentary favorite 
of a mob army, make up the political histo­
ry of ilie country; and the incapacity of her 
people for self-government is no longer at 
all probldTnalical.
C.arry aut Mr. Polk's doctrine, and 
GovorniDOnt wodd be bound to take upon 
iisclf burthen after burthen of this kind 
until the whole of Mexico will be ours.
Hut. says Sir. Polk, in continuance of 
his argument upon this point, “ There can 
be little doubt, dial die moment die United 
Slates shall relinquish their pr«oi« occupa- 
tion of it (Upper California) as indemnity 
ail dlott would be made by some foreign 
power to possess it, eiihev by conquest or 
pufcLaae.” This he declares should not be 
done without permission of our govcrnnicni, 
whose policy must be not to permit Euro­
pean governments to establish any new col 
ony or other domain upon this comineni; 
and tliai a maintenance of diis principle, in 
reference to these provinces, “might involve 
US in other wars more expensive and 
difficult than that in which wc arc now en­
gaged”! So, wo ere to “annex" the Cali- 
foniiasand New Mexico, like Texas, partly 
because of the danger of foreign interven- 
widi the affairs of this continent! What a 
piiy it is that these Eden-like provinces, 
have not some skilful diplomatist like Gen. 
Houston, to coquette a liide with our Gov- 
emment, in order to give plausibility 
bugbear of European intrigue; but unfortu­
nately for Mr. Polk, instead of a desire to 
come under our rule, these much coveted 
provinces have not only resisted our embra- 
CCS, but when once subdued by our armies, 
have reb^ed and yet require the presence 
of an armed force to awe them into subjec­
tion to our authority.
We think Mr. Polk had belter adhere to 
the one chief argument of his parly, and 
claim the conquered Territory aa indemni- 
(y for spoliations upon American commerce, 
and for the expenses of iho war; and not 
aiicmpi to support a weak cause by weaker 
arguments, drawn from a slate of things, 
which may poisibf}/ arise hcrcaficr, and the 
happening of which alone, can bring up lbs 
quesiion of ourduiyasaNaiion in the 
templaicd 'conUngency. If the question of
The PiesSdem's I 
EIWlo-
—The Marwilte
•phlEditOiiof tlie Eagle informs his read- 
ers, Ihal the Eagle and Flag iiad received 
propositions “to join” in Telegraphing the 
Message, &c. This is doubdess truo-as 
is also the fact, communicated to us by the 
editor of the Eagle, that our not being inclu­
ded in the anangomenl, was a mere n» 
sight This, however, is a matter of
to the public, as by a union of
yourself. Your allusion to a vulgar/able, 
may.pass for wit with those whose midrifis 
are easily tickled, you must excuse us if 
call it impudences tmd rccoinmcud to you, 
as oar seitiotiij permits, to bo salisGed in 
future with the simple relalion of your <f- 
/or/s to do well, and bo assured tliai even 
failure, wiB be glorious—indeed, but for 
slow horses and bad roads (in the I-cxlnglon 
Express) and broken Piiman’s and slow 
UoQi«, i« tlio allatr of die Message, you 
might oven now be revelling in all the pride 
and pomp of the tide—“ Napoleon of the 
Maysville Press."
die origin of the war, freely discussed be- 
furo the people, could change die charaelei 
of the popular branch of Congress from t 
niajorily of 63 in his favor to a majority of 
S agnipst him, it seems to us there is but 
little danger of his influencing Congress to 
sanction a policy, which we presume 
he did not contemplate, in the coramence- 
niei.t of the war
Ttii; nscEHT iieavv Raws.—The rumor- 
< 1 injury to the Maysville and Lexington 
"trnpike road by the late freshet turns out to 
■V’ greatly exaggerated.
Its bctmiiful bridges are uninjured, and but 
litile damage done to the paving of the road, 
'ri-i people on the North Fork of Licking 
' lye suffered severely: amongst them Mr.
near the loll gate, is mentioned os one 
01 iho most unfortunate. We hear many 
' ttaors of serious aeeidenU and heavy loss- 
' - Ixii do not esteem them well enough nu- 
':i».;aled for publication.
B-wkFau,dhe.—ATelegr
ilic Cincinnati Chronicle, from Messrs. 
tL Mmlon, annonnees that the ‘Bank 
*'1' l-cwUiowR’ has closed doots.
forces with the Flag office, the subscribers to 
the Herald, were supplied with copies of the 
Message asearlyas they could have .lesired 
or expected. I'ho Eugic did no more than 
tliis, and it was not our desire lluit they 
should do less.
Tlie Eagle says the union was for the 
irpose of beating it. Here wc will barely 
remark, that upon meeting that gcntlomnn, 
in the street, on the night of his arrival 
from Cincinnati, and being told by him that 
tee had the start and would beat him, 
consoled him by saying, that such need not 
be the case, as our subserihers would not 
desire to read it before day-light, and he 
could surely gel ready by that lime—and 
that we did not desire to dietributeoun be­
fore that lime.
Now, for fear that your Bubscrii>er8 may 
not “ appreeia’e eueh mferprize,” wcadd 
our humble testimony, to your otvn, that 
you have been zealous and industrious 
endeavoring to supply yoor readers with the 
earliest news, and tlut when wc have beat­
en ynu in the last 9 moths (which has fre­
quently happenod.) it lias been, as wo verily 
believe, rather your 
fault. Tlie sin of uniting forces with the 
Flu,! office, is the same that your predeces­
sor froqnonily commilled with the Monitor 
uffice, and is of frequent occurrence in every 
City in the Union. We frankly acknowl­
edge Ihatwc m^lillinvo failed in getting out 
the Message until after you did, Richard, 
had it not been Uial wo consented to unite 
forces widi one who was in the Telcgraplitc 
arrangement—and that one not you, becai 
we knew that you had txpresaed'^a special 
desire to beat the Herald—which wc could 
the more readily believe because of your 
singular penchant to point your pop-gun 
artillery at us, rather than against those, who 
advocate
The Wen’her«-Thc River.
For near a week wc have had a rapid 
succession of heavy rains, and 
high water. Thedirtroodsin this neighbor, 
hoodarc deep and rairy,andthc walcreours- 
es almost without exception, past fording. 
The Ohio River is higher than it has
beeti since them !l of 32, and
judging from appearances it will bo yet eon- 
siderably higher. Passengers from Pills 
butgh report the Allegheny and Mononga 
hela, bigli and etill rising, under the double 
tribute of a heavy rain, an<l the melting of 
deep snow which had but rei ently fallen 
1 the moantaint. All the tributaries froi 
the source of the Ohio to this point at 
pouring iu their tribute, (o swell the large 
volume of water, which now gives to the 
Oiiio an appearance of vastness almost a- 
raouniing to sublimity. Our Ab 
neighbors ore already, partly inundali 
iroe of our own citizens Messrs Eubanks
and Maddox at the lower grade amongst 
them, have had to remove their goods, furai- 
turc d(c from their houses. From the Bev­
erly house to McCollouglt,s Hotel the 
is cither on the pavement or wasi 
the curb-stoues. Great injury to farmers 
occupying low bottom lands, has doubtless 
acerned already, and yet greater damage 
will bo done, as wo see no immediate { 
peel of a subsidence of the waters. It is 
still raining.
Mnjor Gaines Arrived at Homo.
Wc learn from the Louisville and Cincin­
nati papers, that the long deferred and 
iously expected arrival of this gentleman, 
has at length come to pass. He is certainly 
at his homo in Boone coonty, whence he 
will speedily uke hi- departure for Wash- 
iiigton City.
We learn verbally, that the lady, the wife 
of hie English friend in Mexico, whom he 
had under bis charge, died at New Orleans, 
from Yellow Fever, superinduced by very 
severe sea-sickness in crossing tho Gulf of 
Mexico. Our informsnl stated further that, 
two little children of the deceased lady, had 
been brought on by Major G. and were now 
at hia hime in Boone eonnty.
I^Lottera received fram a private m 
Capi. Cox’a company of Kentucky Volun- 
leera, report the health of the company good. 
Eighty caacs of measlea exiated, however,
in the eoromand of-General Bailer, which 
Verm
Cruz, on the Gulf Coast. A forward move- 
roeni was expected abont the 25th 
or the 1st instant. Their destiuation is the 
City of Mexico, from which point, there 
will doubtless bo shortly, some movemenu 
upon oiltcr poinu, not yet subjected to our
SoMETiiiNo IN A Namb.—Attention lias 
sometimes been called to the appropriate­
ness of ilic names of our military leaders. 
Taylor has had an infinite variety of Jocu­
lar allasioni to the manner in Ahich he has 
eetced up the Mexii an nation. Bcotl has 
fully proved his claims to this appellation of 
Win field. /#'or/A might have taken his 
name from Ills cliaractcr and his clecdi.— 
Pierce has gone llirough the enemy like 
- streak of liglimiog. while Ihe heavy blows
f the SimirAhavu runs ____
the Mexican anvil. Wool, they say, has 
wooled our foes, and Twiggs twigged them 
to some purpose. PiV/otehas invited many 
n .Mexican to his lavt slumber. Butler 
tapped his share of Mexican barrels at 
Monterey, while Hunter started the game 
out of Alvarado, and gave his commander 
no chance to be in at the death. The Indi 
ana general showed Santa Anna that there 
no “turning” in that Lane. Some of 
officers liave proved even better than 
their names. Childs showed at P iebla that 
s no baby, and Bragg proved him­
self more than a boaster ut Buena Vista.
[^Riektnaiul Republican. 
Why not do General Taylor justice Mr. 
Republican? We have military glory en- 
ongh for all, and we insist npon giving Old 
Zack—the doughtiest knight of the shares, 
his full share of (he cabbage. He has.nol 
only ‘'sewed up" the Mexicans when ever 
he has had an opportunity, but he has 
cut them out and given them fta, until his 
praises were in ever}- man’s mouth, and 
the Taylor pattern has become the fash­
ion of the day—so much so indeed that 
Scott could not venture upon a similar 
field of fame, without writing to “ My 
Dear General” Taylor, for a few of the 
hands who had been under his training, 
in order that those whose work he was 
about to do might not go Scott free.— 
And when og-ain you untlcrUkc to clothe 
oar gallant officers in the Harney's of 
ir, if you forget the Shields, we feel it 
ir duly 10 invito you to Quit-manJ 
New Paver.—We have received the 1st 
number of tho Kentucky Atlas, a Daily pa­
per commenced at Lexington, by Messrs. 
N. L. Fin-.n-el dc J. B. Cochran. As the 
names of those geiillemcn import—it is 
Whig—thoroughly, tndy Whigi and opens 
with a spirit and power, in tho advocacy of 
correct principles, and the rebuke of the in­
consistencies of Mr. Polk and his party, 




Mr. Evans, of Md.. offered a resoluiioa, 
' " ig for the selection of seats by draw* 
ing bits of paper from a box. as the name 
of each member shaU be called.
Mr. Jones of Todu. .moved to lay it on 
e table. . , ,
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the 
question was decided in the negative—yeas 
nays 113.
Mr. Hunt, at 25 miitules past 1, inform­
ed the House (as one of the coroinitl c 
that tliey had wailed on the Presideut. _
thal he had requested them to say he would 
communicate a message in writing.
Mr. James Knox Walker, the Private 
Scereiary of the President, appeared at the 
'lor. announced the message, and placed it 
I the Speaker’s table.
Before the Clerk commenced reading it, 
members hurried up to a little stand, near 
the Speaker and helped themselves to print­
ed copies. This was perceived by the 
Speaker, who called to order; but tho mem­
bers supplied themselves, and retired to liieir 
juiet was restored, 
reading consamed an hour and tliiry 
fire minutes.
Fifteen thousand copies of the Message 
with the accompanying documents were or- 
' ’ printed.dered to be .
The daily hour of meeling was fixed at 
12e'cIoek, until otherwise ordered.
And at twenlv i 
House adjourned.
Ralutixo for tub SeEAKEHsiiiF—^The 
Wiisliington Corres-ondent of the Baltimore 
American thus speakaof the election of Spea-
tiirop upon the ^t bairol were six in number, 
eambiningSeuthcm men opposingliim perhaps 
mder Iho idea that ho was too paniul to Abo­
lition; ami on the other hand h^wns opposed gQ
noiwitlista-nding^ihcexislencciof Slavery in the — 
- »V«»-Mr.Pu!fro:Slale^ ^eoi h'so vncrlloagure-l 
—w.-iBtlie first to vole for another Massachu- 
id he
of N, H. John P. 
from Mr.Gayle
cd by Messrs. GidJiiii;s of 
N. Bampshiro. forwilson 
Gaines of Kv.. tecieved a v 
of Alabamn; Jones of Ga. voted for Tliomas 
Bnlier Kinir; Tompkins of Miss, for Mr.Gayle: 
and L Tin of Pa. (N. A.) for J. R. Ingcn-oll.
was the l.nst bnili 
of oneofiheSout
to tho poouciajju or lUopuriy.— 
Wc lender to lliose gentlemen our best wish-
for their success, which they deserve, and 
which will he no less creditable to ilic com­
munity in which they live, than gratifying 
to the editors.
The subacriplion price is six dollars pay­
able quarterly in advance, or 10 cents per 
week, to the carriers.
We learn froni the Nat. Intelligencer of 
the 9ih, that Nathan Sergeant, was elected 
Seigeant-at-arms; Robt. E Horner of New 
Jersey Doorkeeper, and John M. Johnson 
Postmaster of the House of Represenlalivcs. 
All bnt the last names gentleman are decid­
ed whigs.
For Further news from Washington see 
extract from the Baltiroare Clipper.
>ondenee of the Baltimore Clipper. 
Wasiiikoton, Dec. 7,1847. 
KF.NATE.
crowded, with ladies and gentle­
men—pleasant day—splendid weather—
every body about the Caj
Mr. Roger S. Baldwin, of 
ipenred an<l qualified.
Messrs. Calhoun and Niles appeared in 
their seats.
On motion of Mr. Sevier, a committee 
was appointed to wait on Ihe President of 
Ihe United Slates, and inform him (hat the 
two Houses were ready to receive any cum- 
he might be pleased to
make.
Messrs. Sevier, Mangum, and Cameron,
Mr. llanncgan gave notice of his iaten- 
lion to introduce a bill for the relief of tho 
heirs of John Paul Jones.
The committee appeinied to wait on the 
President, reported that they had performed 
that duly, and that he would to-day commu­
nicate a message in writing.
reading, twenty-five thousand copies 
message, without, and two thousand 
with tho accompanying documents, were 
ordered to be printed.
And tho Senate adjourned.
IfOrSE OF BFPRBSENTATI>*Fti.
In addition to the members who appeared 
their Beats yesterday, this morning Messre 
Tompkins, Bowden. Ficklin, Cook. King, 
of Georgia, and Mr. Tweedy, the delegate 
from Wisconsin, qualified.
The House proceeded to the deetion of 
Clerk, and T. J. Campbell was Dominated 
by Mr. Toombs, B. B. French by Mr.Brod- 
head, and S. L. Governeur by Mr. Holmes, 
of S. C.
On the first ballot, there were 225 votes 
east; necessary to a choice 113; of which 
Mr. Campbell received 113; Mr. French 
100; Mr. Govornear 1; Mr. N. Sergeant 1; 
Mr. Geo. Kent 1.
Mr. Campbell haviiw received a majoriw 
of all the votes, was declsred lobe elected.
-Me wee coodueted to -lue-ieat I 
French, Speakerac
nOFFEE.AND SUGAR —
^ 30 Bag* prime Rio CoS*; -------- --- ■
JNO/B. MclLVAINT.
lirBlTING & WUAPPING 1*APKR —
Yr 10 Ro-ams Ruled Writing Paper, nsno;
50 R«am»Wrappingpa|ier.lmm(i0tol8 
dec 13 ISO. B. JlelbVAINK.
FRANELmHOOSE.
T L. nUPUY will continue to occupy tiiis 
, wvll koou'ii ond MlaWiabed ta«em ttnn.l. 
vu -J Street, and tewiera to the iniveibng p '"
h s beet eiTom to provide for their comfort. __
: wei will coatinue on a scale of perfect faimese. 
ui  his fare, the beet which tlie market affonls. He 
solieils the patronage of lire public. (dec 13.)
A :J\_ She it young and healthy, nod will be sold on 
reasonable terms, For particular! apply 'o the 
editor of this piper. Idee 13)
rats, when q  
The i  I
/^RAN'BF.RRlCi'—Fi«s)iandsound.onhand end 
for a* above W. S. PlCKF.l T.
I past three the 
G.
/IHEAPEST Ghewing Tobacco in Maysville, for 
sale at the store of
W. S, PICKETT, ac t.
dee 13_______________ ^ketstrect
TJUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Fineand'frMh^e 
it of Bulled Buchwhew, mnnulhetiired in Cin­
cinnati. and forsalcby W.S. PICKETT, agl, 
dec 13 Market strert.
5 to vote for Mr. Win- OoldeB Syrap.Ofkn GALLO.VS of Ko'den Syrap-jus 
X/LfVJ ccived—a superior article, for familv
ilionioWinihmp; The third 
lot, and between the nbseiiee 
(Mr. Holmes
of S. C.) and n vole from Mr. Levin. Mr. Win- 
ihrop received 110 of the 318 voles thrown, 
just enough to elect him.
Wbii; Meetiag.
The undcnigiicd, citizens of Mason comity, be­
lieving that existing eifcumsianees tender it lughly 
e.xpcdient that there should he a full e; 
public sentiment by the Whigs of said county, 
both in relation to the pending war with Jlcxico, 
and lb: most propriatemeansof tnrminitinA iqaml 
also in relation to ihe properporsoi t-hesupported 
for the Preridener; at the Presidcntal clcclion in 
ISIS, unite in recommending that a meeting of the 
citizens of the rounly he held at tlie court house in 
the Town of Was'iirgton, on Satunlsy the ICtb 
day of Ueeaaiber, 1847. We earnestly request 
,l.u, ,X-m.,ntrv will 
a:icnd,iio the there maybea /ulf uiul/utr express­
ion of Whig sentiment. It is proposed that the 
meetiog open precisely at 13 o'clock, M 
Thos, A. Duke, A. Kcatry.
Ohemloali.
gQ ^nces English Citrate of Iron;
30 do Tannin;
SO do llyd. Potassa;
35 do Iodine
3 Ihs Nitrate of Silver-just rec< 
for sale by [nov34] SEATON A SH
Gold Foil.
A Fresh supply ol Uemist's Gold Foil—Just re- 
eeivod Irom Bustoo. and for sale by 
24___________ SKATON AS H.ARP E.
.. U. Goggin, 
IL W. Wood, 
E. «. Perrie,
H. R. Reeder, 




Jno. Loshbrooke, George L
tamelJ. Waters, John Hill,
Stephen .Morgan, Daniel M. Dayless
hpeiiecr Culvert, Daniel Kirk,
T. Hall Fox, Thomas Mountjoy,
W. Bicklcy, T. II. Williams.
Th.imas Forman, Daniel Hunter,
Benedict Kirk, Jas. Claybrook,
John .M. Bieeden, R. 11. Hanson,
Joseph Forman, John N. JcffittsoSi
James Artus, Charles Phister,
Wm. U. Warder, John D. Stillwell,
George Riley: E. D. Anderson,
D. A. Richudwn, John B. Poyntz,
13,0011 Urie, . M. Ryan,
Lewis Collims . - X. F. Metcalfe, .
J. S. Gilpn, Wm. M. Power*,
R. Humphreys, . JdlmTripleu.
A. F. Powers, Wm. T. Casio,
A. Caalo. D. U. Roach.
G. C. Pemberton, A. L. Redman,
H. C. Titrcmin, Joseph 8. Boyd.
C. B. AndeiHO, John idbacUei'ord,
Wm. Corwins, John H. Moore,
A..W. Mackey. Benj. Phister,
Robert Pogue, Lewis Jacobs,
W. BtUlweU. • John B-Richeson.
S. Baker____________[dec 13)
WotiM
Is now given tiist tho petitions in favor of 
the removal of the Seat of Justice from Wash­
ington to Maysville, are now lodged at the of- 
fieo or Thomas Y. Payne, in the city of Mays- 
ville. And if any one bos signed his name, or 
authorized bis name to be signed to said peti­
tion by mistake or otherwise, ot if any one has 
chwiged his oi»oion since he signed said pe­
tition, they are requested to come forward and 
moke tho fact known and their name shall be 
siricken from said petition,—as we only wish 
.. . pelitionloprosentsuchnamesns are warm 
and decided Irrands of romovid.
William KeonoR, David Lindsay,
Abner Hon!. Mansfield Calvert.
Thomas Glasscock, Baml Duke,
lohn Pelham, Alfred Peed,
John W. Franklin, Walter Warder;
John T. Brooks, Cornelius Drake,
John L Tobb, Thomas Cracraft,
James Brodriok. James W. Cobom,
Moses Dimroiit, James P. Patton,
Peter A. Claybrook, Jefferson Thomas,
Garrett Applegate, Allen D. W ard,
Oliver Clarke, Peter S. Anderson,
Henry Waller, Wilson McGlasaoa, 
Ricbntil H.Stsnton, Peter Driskill,
Francis T.Hord, John A, Keith,
WUliam S. Allen, Thos. Y-Payne-
Robert Cooper, J.M. Breeden,
A. A. Wadsworth, Jere. BaUonger.
dec. 8,
Oh*Mt Amcf.
FIRST RATE arti^ of We=r 




"T IVIXG rear the BtnyiHUe and riming Fur*. 
Ls ,iilt end a,IJoim.:g lSt >'Brm of A. Hoan, Esq., 
lakes Ibis method of iuformiJig bis oeighbon of the 
eououes of Mason and Firming, that he keefn cn 
baud or makes to order MJ. Ot'SCPlPTtOfta 
C.iBIKET rVPyiTVRScf Ihi me,l Eos*.
mnabh S ylnamlof ih, Int WerliufinMp. Having 
no rents to pay, and nUsing hu. own food, he fiatters 
himaelf thM hit prices, conforrohig to this note of 
fact, will give genltrat utisfcctlHn.
He ha«, nirl>.er, St a gbod dtfhl of expense and 
Iroullc, pronded^i^lf with an exceUsot '
for the accommodation ol the oeighhoriiood, and 
will, at short notice, furnish the friends of deceased 
»kich he
null dehver m the hearse, and when required per- 
form all the duties of an undertaker, it a modemie 
price. He solicits the petronage of the ecmmuui 




The greatest Blessing and Wonder of the 
Age!—Fifty Bottles sold per day in 
the City of Cindnnaii! 
riTH13 Extract is put up in Quart Bottles; u sir 
I tiBiss rhtapn, pleosanter, and warmtcd SVPE 
mOR to any »ld. It cure* without vimii/mr,mir. 
ging. si'dvniag er dMIitalwgthe patient It is suc- 
ccsaiully use) in Dyspepsia, Western and Billious 
Fevers, Fever and Ague. Female Complaints, Bdl 
tous CToIie, PUes. Gravel, Headache. Ktitu ia the 
de, Bjck, and indeed in JLl IKieaace ariaing 
om Impuntics of (be Blood,
Foriale at the Book Sion on Market street.
6 w. S. DROWN.
AJU  u» 
dec 13 JNO. a JIclLVAlNE.
Sewara I—>TU tal tiia
I7<e Howe's Hygran, Hoa^u^' /deer- 
wort Candy!
A PlEdrjyrendEfftai»RefrmlsliaCoaghf.
CoRls.l]oaiMnes5, Asthma, Influenza. Phthii- 
c, Whooping.cqugh,:Croup,Soie-thioat. Bronchitis, 
and general atTcctioiis of tlie Chest and Lungn.
For sale at the AVie Bsc* &w*.
flee 6 W. S. BROWN.
Wheat and R;e.
novl7 _______ PICKETT.
RnnVatds Brown Janes; 
O\J\Jm0 yards Mixe.1 Janes; 
400 Yards Phid Linseys; 
3S0 Yards White Litueys; 
For sale Tery law by,
Repilu FortamoQtlk, Ba;8Till«, aad 
Oiasliutati Packeta.
IV Tnz Fixz STZianas
LR. fring FCIOTO.B.Kss.vze.Masler.atid 
iSBaSib NORTH AMERICA. J. M. Clsbx, 
Master, will ply regularly between the abora and 
an intemtciliatc poihts. leaving Cincinnati a:><l 
I’orUinouth each day at 12 o'clock, M., (Sundays 
exeepted.)
These boats are unsurpassed in ^ea' and accom­
odations by any otlion on the Wcsiero wntc^ and 
will nflbnl to persons reaching Maysville in (he 
evening an opportanity of a speedy passage either 
sp -r Uown They wBl be at Maysville senerally 
about <t a elock, P. M. [dec 1-lf.)
Dover FroMrty for Sale.
rpHE subscriber wishes to sell bis property in 
J. the town of Dover, whereon is a two story 
hnek house, 27 by 20 feet, with a;^ecl!nr under the 
whole, together with Ihreeshops and two dwellings 
and icitebcni. The property issituated in the most 
business part of the town, aud now occupied by 
James Newromb. as a Dry Goods establishmenL— 
persons wishing to pnrehate said property can judge 
for themsaltes. BENJAMIN' FLINN.
Dover, Ky. dcelcw*
Grab Oidor.
Q BARRELS, a superior nrtictc.on eonaignmi 
iJ by it. J. LANGHORNE,
Dcc.1. ifarkti umt.
Oidor Tinogar.
OHERMANS pure old Cider Vinegar, for sale by 
the barrel or gallon, by
ju2C FRANKLIN & LOYD.
Frosh Sbell Oystors Ac.
XShall, in future be in the regular receipt of Fresh 
XOystereiD the shell, twice a week, besides a plen­
tiful eupplv in cans, at rediieed prices. Call at the 
Refectory Coflee and House of 
dec 10 MICHAEL KEARNS.







fr 13 Boxes Fluted and Pieesed Tumblers; 
20 “ Pint Flasks;
IS “ Quart Bottles;
Jars. Tinctures, tee, Ite.: 
he '‘Hrrald Reildingt,” Ns. 1. Afnin sr2d r 
by [decs] J.W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
$d0 Reward!—A Horso Thief! I
T>AN from Flat Rock,Bourbon county, Ky.,on 
tv the night of flic20ih in!t,aman calling him­
self IFiWom Dririii in Bourbon, JUmndir Renton
iot^ jiian,'boA also iu Harrison county Jltxander 
Rtiutm, and about thirty or Ihirty-flve years old, and 
about live feet four or live inches high, dark com­
plexion, dark hair and eyes, rather round shoulders, 
quick spoken, ratlier broken, supposed by retne to 
boa foreigoei, fond of liquor, talks about h.s ton 
nexion; he has heavy eye-brow*, long sharp nuse, 
wide mouth when talking, and when not talking 
draws bis mouth up smaller. He had a swwging 
alk. He had a small scar on the left side of tlie 
irthead at the edge of the hair, and a stublrt- finger, 
ippesed to be the middle finger on the right hand, 
e had on when he left a black cap—he change* Iru 
ame and clothing as often as he ehahges his resi­
dence. He hi» a wife and some ebildren in Galla­
tin, and a wife in Bourbon. He i
cedtooui names.
J. P. LANDRUM.
ird/tamMoins GrsM (X Kg- 
8. J. BRADLEY.
W. BRADi£V,




, ot Newspapma friendly to the cause of 
moraHty.andaaxiouafarthe puniAment of a v.h
Iain, will do weU to pvt this notice
1 ^Barrlas Louisville Hydraulic Cement or Wa- 
1 Vier £ime, best article, for sale.
Dec, 3, A. M, JANUARY.
Y f iioiiee to our fricuds of whom we have pur­
chased Tobacco this season' that we shall expect 
every man to deliver his article in good prising er- 
dtr, uiti eulltd, free from all ImueJntrMd.fnf.mten 
or aorthltm, trtuAy ground fro/, not embraced incur 
cuiitraci. And in order to avoid all disputes, mis- 
underetandiogs, Ac., between buyer end «Uer, the 
above conditions will be rigidly enforced oti our 
part, as Irom the very bad handling, on the part of 
many, as well as Ihe order of Tobacco shipped list 
season, we arc satisfied from the present indicationi 
from abroad, that the Mamn eountg Tobacco wilt 
when ahippsd,bc subjected by the foreign purcharera 
and Inspcctoi*. to an unusually close examination 
and inspection: consequently, if our friends '(who 
all agree have bempoid the most liberal pRcHFBd' 
not urietig nafomt to the above Btiptilatien, we 
must inevitably suifrrloss, and tiierefore would moat 
rrspeetfuily. yetrarvirsify.call their attention to tha
MMKLAR & CHILES, 
PETER A. CLAYBROOK, 
J.& L. MARTIN.






A and patrons that they are now ready tot 
and prize the JIason County Tobacco, ft'c 
also say to those who may wish to have their 
haeeo prized and shipped; that liberal cash od'._. 
CCS will be made when required. Hogsheads fur- 
!d at market prices, and no additional charge 
! for sliipping. attending to tales, tee, pledgiag 
ouiselves to put up all Tobacco confided to onr can' 
in the very best order, and consigned with our owtr 
Tobacco, to the bet market
decltf MUOKLARA CHILES.
DRTG00D8 AT AUGTIOIf.
Oa Wednesdav, Uio tStb olBeccmber
We will offer the remainder of onr Stock of 
Goods, amouniing to
MX THOL-4AXD DOM-AKS,
At AnctiOB, wlthsQt R»aerve,
/~\N a credit of Fora and Six months, the pu^ 
\r chaser to give bond with approved seeonty. 
Allbi.ms under SIO cosh in hand; everSlO amt 
under fifty, four months credit, aod over 530, riz 
months.
Our stock consists of a variety of Fancy and
oily kept in dry goods houses and selected expressly 
for tlie Retail Trade of Slaysville and vieinity, and
lo purchase good an 
'ORTllIXGTON a
OsB POwder Teu
on half chests G. P. Tea;
.^U SO boxes 13 Ih do dot 
!2 boxes 0 Ib do do;
Just received from New York aud tat aale by 
nov34 POYNTZ k PEARCE
____For 8al»
of superior Hemp land, on (be 
,*burg pike, edjoining Lewisburg, 
forsale. Enquire of T. Y. Brent, Thomas Foman, 
Thomas M. Fonnsn, or
novl7 ISAAC LEWIS.
Heap Farm I
Bale of Land Rod Slave*.
'n unuontto adeereeof theMason Cirenit Court 
tr rendered upon the petition of tho bein o 
'l^itha Gooch, deceased, I shall as c
appoioteci by said decree, sell, uponr the 3Sth day of 
Oceemher next, in the town of .Minerva, couniv of 
Mason, atract of land containing about aixty-twe 
acres, aituated on the road from Minerva to Iteversi i ______________________
and adjoining the land of John F. Par on. William 
T, Craig and John C'• “ '. hiles. Ihere is upon said tract 
a good double hewed leg b )use and kitchen, and the 
Imd lies well, sod is valuable hsvinguponitt well 
Kvater. Atlbesametimeaiidplaee, 
two slaves, enea negro nof irever failing water.sell i .
_____ _.iable womin. The land s
to he sold upon a credit of one and two yesis, the 
reherergi^bomlwit^epproTed secority.^y-
to bear the force end cAetoi bonds ttkea npea ealea 
made under exeeulicm.
DoviTtdsw JAS. R WHITE, Comr.
Dental SuKeiT-
■r^H. H. MARSHALL, Surgeon Dentist. coDliD- 
II nes to practice bis profession in this city snd' 
^ity, snd hes now the tatisfsetien of beii« able, 
et eay time, to give the most satUfaetoiy evidence 
of tlM exceUence of his work, aod (be skUl of h)s 
operations. Hu office ii on Sutton st irearly op- 




received diracUy from iheEaft.MS.Sbock- 
lenProDtSt, i Urge and well Mlcctedeiack 
A\0 WIN’TEROOOU^ conai.tm8 in port 
- ■ - .............. and fancy Clothii_______________ Engliihblarlc and fancy lot i;
riain and fancy Caaumen*, in great variety and at 
^u«cd prices Satmetts, of aU lunde of the Uteat 
itylc; Veitings in great abtmdanee-. Plain black ojid 
fuicy Si
A^, .. ................—,
matt approved euiero faihion; Ringgold, 
ud Ready, Stonii, Navy, N' ' '
«ble Capr, Shoe* and Boot*.
at le tf
an atin*, Plaida; &e.
>, a few down fine Mole*kin HaU, of th 
i Rough 
m Mohair and fine cemfort- 
. s s i
Hie groatert variety petsible of ready-made 
clothing, kept eonitantly on hand, all of which 
will be aold at price* to fOlt the times. All des­
criptions of clothing made to order upon the short- 
eet notice. Those wiriilng to r«rch*Hi will find it 
to their interest to give me a call. 
eeUtf S. SilOCKLEY.
• For Bsnt. ,
A Brick D>mIUHg UouM. with all the appurten- 
A aoces requiate D a comfortable residence, iit- 
natS on Liraeatone street, in this City, for rent—
3 CUTTER & GRAY.
T> ESPECTFULLY infoim their old Iriendi 
JK, the community in general, that they 
gathered up ihp goods and wares they were at 
wve from the fire, and have removed ihem tempora­
rily to the Commission Warehouse of CHARLES 
W, FRANKLIN, on Second street, nearly opposite 
the Preihytetian Church, where they will be gladsb r
wail upon all wanting any thing in their 
They...................
trrerr,
bove their old staniLuroen as the 
completed. With many thanks for the generous 
patronage they have received, they would again in- 
riie purehasera to their assortment, and. wUl endeav- 
or to suit them with the articles they may want, in
Join A. aColm. a«WT B KMier. WtllM B. tnuttla
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIsGSAlsE & RETAIL.
rVTH F undersigned have removed to iho bouse formerly oci
I Market street, next door to John P. Dobyn* & Co. and____________ ,____ ,___
and moat general anortmeot ol American, German, and En^iib Haidwaro. ever brought la ihii eityj 
embracing every article connected with their branch of merchandise,
_ They haronowMtablishedauchreUtionswithForeignaadDomestieMinnfaelareieofHarfwaroand
icupied hy Meserr Artui A 3Ietcallis, No. H 
' are new lectiving and opening the heaviest
in any market in the West J 
Building Haidwate; vix;
Locks, latches and bell 
Door shutter, gale and
Ht may be feunil, a large and well ■ n be purchased lorud etoek el
Shutter and sash fastenings^ even’ pattern; 
Hand rail and wood serews;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finiahing nsUa, Itg- 
rajiners and c
Shovels, etudes, Uav and manure forks; hoes, rakes, mattovka, trace, log. halter, breuM and back 
chain*; harocae,&c.
Cnrpcnicr** Toolg} 
Saw* a full and coiaplel* ssiortment; 
Pliiins of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels, 
Hammers, halcbeu, broad and hand axes; 
nnd Tools:
t  t   re 
v l  ii 
l
"^y't-dl be rompeSed tocoll upon their IHond* 
ibi a liti I* seasonable assiitonee, and trust that when 
riieir aecounu shall be presented, they wUl oolbava 
to “ turn away fetp/y," but will receive the “ good 
cheer" tbrv desire.
To Berohaat* and the PnbUo Goner* 
ally.
TIIALL navigation being opened, we are again in 
J the regular receipt of Goods. Our stock, 
part of which we edvertire to day, is very coi 
plctc; and we can end ih srO os bw as any bouse 
£e West HUNTER & PHISTEB,
•Sign of the Saw,”
Janet, Lintey and Genntry FlanaeL
A S^«o'k.Brown and White Janes. White
J\ and Plaid Linsey, and a few pieces very-----
nor White Country Flannel for sale.
oct29 A- M. JANUAR
ITTITH receipts oT lo4ay, our stock of Build- 
VV in* Hardware is complete; embracing eve- 
ly description o( Locks, Latches and Bolls, Butts 
and Strap Hinges, Ac., Ac.
A new style of Mineral Iif i l knob Ucks, received
Window Olua
For sale by A. M. JAN1
noT. 3, IS-Jl-if. :U*RY.
_ _ _ _ juilig lots will please
call and leave their orders, which, if taken from the 
landing, will be put at near the yard price of rough 
lumber. The first lot wdl be at hand in a few days, 
and reerived weeUy after if the demand justifies.— 





tlie Uanlware and wrighu, I vZrvy, at  House 
HU.VTER A PHISTEK,




mdStc for 4d nml*, and warrauted equal to any
brand, cash prim.
JNO. B. M1LVA1N.
H. 8. SUUUn, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Maynille, Ay.
03*OJBce on Second street, over Duke A Sharpi 
feb2S ye
Dr. 6HACKLEF(ttD,
;N0ES the practice of his pcolbssien in 






A. M. janua :
MaytviUe,Feb24. 1847
How and OoodI
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati, a lot 
J. “Green’s Patent Cooking Stoves," four sizes 
which I DOW ofier for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
cash in hand. Thcte stoves come lughly recom 
mended by one hm><lniBHdtixts<ni citizens ofCin 
cinnati bm Kentuekv, in the following laniruase. 
viiwWe.thenndermgned, have used most, if not 
sll, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now-in 
use Green's Patent, which we by for give a decided 
preference. In point of c -.-enienee, dispatch in 
cooking, heat of ^ate and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful­
ly l•cammend tbs abote stove to all who may wish 
to parchase, a* we believe it far superior to any t»ow 
in use."
N. R Any <hm who shsll putehase the shove 
named Green’s Patent, after givng it a fair trial, 
and briieve it not to come up the above recommen­
dation, may return the same imd I will refund tb* 
maoey. JMO. C. REED.
Mr. P. M. Weedm.T'thi* place, bos one v 
Oieen’a Patent Cooking Stoves now in lue, to whom 
would refer all hoaro-lceepers, for any information 
.ley may want,wjth
UoTka n’rat.
with double atMl single dv-tni. of all the 
pstterm, 3Y« &t/u, including every articlestter , 3 a Safa,
necessary to mike up a _ _
trclei in bis line, oU of which he wiU sell os low u 
*OM wuotell at “Cieriauatiprire., ’ if not lower. 
He .nv.ies the attention of buy.ro.
Bilte, braddoons. buckle^ ftirrope, mtgle and halter nogs, plusb, thread, sSk needles, awla, round 
and head knives, hammers, Ac.
Carriage Trimmiogsr
OU and gum cloths; seaming, parting, hub awl sand band^ door bandleiaitd hinges, Curtain 
frames and knob*, lace tacks, stomp jouts, and *v«y aiticU requisiu to coupleu the asroit
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.♦
Jil
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
lARINTlNG PRESS Monufaclurcro, com 
IT 7th and Smith strecu, Cincinnati, keep 
' lutly OU hand a fuU supply of new ana sec* 
d hand Printing Prc.ssee of the foUowing 
ecriptions viz. Foster’s Power Press, Adamri 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washing­
ton, Smith imd Franklin hand Presses; aU of 
which will he disposed of on tlie most reason­
able terras.
riiiM^mnleriaU o^all kinds, such as Type,
rnovED Washikotos Press. Such improve- 
raeiUs have been made to this Press os to ren­
der it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Feh 19, 1847. ay
BEKP.
paying Cash fhr Hemp.
A. M, JA-VUART.
MaysviUe,Feb24,1847
iNUFACT^R^^ort^lnd Dea.es m 
Rifies, Fowling Piece* and Sporting Apan- 
. Icvolring Pistol's of the most approved pai> 
terns, common German Putolsof various qualities; 
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Wliipi and Whistles; Parcusaion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patteras; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot wts 
1 Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
1 Single Banded Shot Gun* of almost every 
pnee; Rifles of the most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith’s Materials; Powder hhot.Ae., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
CT-Guns of every description mode to otd 
repairing done on the most reasonaUa tern 
vvaitant^. Riffle and Sporting Powder of auperi- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market street. 
May»ville,ju28, 1847. tf
The Bert Aali.Billons ModlclM Kmwb.
■■ n and the best proof that Dr.
• Jnli-Jli/hvt, Hiallh Koto. 
lost superiorpUlsDow before theP-S-rrSrolirs FiWsaicthcm si . . . ,
public,uiibai the proprietor iscontiouallyreceiviag 
certificates by scores, and that he is selling through 
all parts of this rnuiitry and South AmcriAa,>>ver
will say that this is an immense sale, 
- .. . ..doubttiie tniibofouraKertion.butwe 
eon ronvisce all who choose to investigate the loal-
d, ifumhmg, the success
arc the most dangerous, most insidious, and mart ob- 
$tiaaH of aJl ditordirr,—no Kentuckian doubts this, 
-and if you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly 
idat small cost, cull on the undcreignad, and the re­
fit will prove your wisdom.
PETER SKEAN,




- ust rec'd t 
,TH
'C^UR hats at 81; Cossimere do. at fliSO; Bea- 
1; ver Irom *2 to $4; latest style fine mole skin 
Irom 83:30 to 84d)0. On Front rtreet at 
aual W. WITTENanrRE’A
N- B. I have procured the service* of Mr. San- 
It W. Lillsstov in the n 
of my business. This will
the completion of work emrusted to^my care.
J. S. GILPIN.
PMiIly Flour of New Wheat
^URsoleorloexebangefor Wheat, ootbabi 
“ possible terma




Poveotiu «r the Hi[irwille Herald.
XT AND TVEEKLT.
wluch wUl be devoted, in its political -------
bmg^pronunoiitfy into view,
sf,:THE fast ninaiag i.._ 
"DANL. BOONE, (G. ]
Sir"”’"’"Maysville and Cincinnati tnde^tcaving MaysvL.. 
Monday s Wednesdays and Fridays, and Cincinuati 
tbs tlteraaU daya
Passengero from Cincinnsti landed in Maysville 




Tie Fait Running Sleam Boat
I Witt leave Maysville on Tuesdays, 
1 Saturdays, at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
CinciDiuiti 00 .Moodny*. Wednesdays and Fridays
FOTNTZ a rCAHOX, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ICaTSVSLtB, XV.,
TJAVE in store, and offler for r-fis, oa aeroro 
l~l modaiuig tenmL 
100 Hhds choice N. O. Sugar 
SSO Bags prime Rio Coflbe;
40 Bblt Sugar, Nos. 4,0 and 7,
SO *■ Powder*d,crushed^Bost^oaIdo., 
33 “ I’laniaUoa Molasses;
ISO Kegs Juniata Noils, assorted sizes;
100 “ Avery A Ogden’s pure White Lead;
120 Bags Shot, Nos. 1, 2, 3,4, S and G;
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
73 Kegs best Rifle Powder;
20 Hair chesu fins G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, ISBt each, “
85 “ 6Bl “ “
10 IGBl " Golden chop, a fine article;
too Beaau Com’on, Med., Ae., wrapping papei; 
13 " Fine lea
50 “ Cap writing
SO “ Letter Pa]
20 Boxes Missouri si
Ginger, pure;
country, os a maikel, fox the products of thf 
Somh, the raanubeturers of the North and East, 
and Ibe pnxluciionn of the agriculture and do- 
m^imluat^md akiU ofNortheiii Kentucky
•nro Hbuld wiU conuin the latest PtdUical
which it ispublislied. 
usual amount of ' 
matter
Literary and Mk.„. 
to be found in papenof its ulass. 
sutject of faciliting intercourse between 
the City and sutroundingcountnr, so important 
lolhoprospeiity ofboih, wiU receive such atlen- 
lion u may be necessary to place it properly be- 
lore those mortmterested in the result.
We ahall- foster and encourage, by all llte 
tans rn our power, the Manufacturing and 
-mechanical interest, from a conviction that no 








10.000 Down Maysville Cotton Yantx 
300 Lbs. Batting;
130 “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer Moold Cimdlea,
20 BbU DomesUc Brandy;
20 “ Sweet Malaga Wine;
ft “ Old Ap • - •
100 '• Bourbm 
30 “ Rectified
1.000 “ No. IKanau-ha Steam Salt;
Together with a general assortmeat of ether arti-
clcs in our line. All of wiiirh n-e will sell, or bar­
ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnali or 
LouiBvUle prices. POYNTZ A PEARCE.
DR. DJVtF COMPOVSD 5FRUP OF
WILD OHIIRT AMD TAB
n, hjiinaa, BromUlii, Pburity,.CotltiM,
forien o/Utt Hiart, Neroout TVvnom, tU. 
inrln introduiiig this medictne to the public,*;* 
«m it proper to state for the information of these 
at adistsiice. that it U the pteptrsi^ of a r^sr
of the University
:ian of twenty years’ practice, 
and examine
staling of Dr. DavU and 1
For sale wholesale and ntaO, by the Ageota for 
' orthern Kanlu^,
i. W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
sp23 Dn^rts, Markd A.
Rio OoAo.
Kfl Sack* superior Rb CoBee just reeeivadaiid 
UU for sale. A, M JAMUARY.
aMysviIle,Fd>34,1847
A First twa^e«fhan?’iiid for cole low 
J\_ by C)o33] FRANKLIN A LOYD.
•WUtoIroBBtOM,"
ju21 JAMES HERCE
J WILL pay®^foJ^wK^divered 
JL Wai^i^ eernet Third and V
StilwelTs m^UI.) {aug2] Wall T. J. PICKETT.
BeoU and Shoos at Pricet of 1846.
TTTE have recfir-ed the most of our Slock, com- 
last'
'inter trade, 
upon contneu of 
: and o'f very much improved quo]- 
portation, which we offer at a
been made for 
last year * prices;
lUy to any former import ti , ide 
«ry small advon.cc from cost, and a
can bebought.in PhUade-pbiastth* __________
H. A H. Freeman’s eustem-msde Mens, Boys, 
and Youth* coarse, kip and calf Boots.
N. Forbush’s W«
, _. jnd Youths.
Shoes.
^o^ ^chelder’s Men*, Bojs aixl Youths coarse
ALSO—lOU case* which we offler to deriets by 
» rase or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade. 
Purchasers sn requested to examine our Goods 
id iud^ for themsclw, and test our profesaioa* 
V the ftuita. A general assortmeat of Rvaa’i
stew, before making (hem rbj«^‘'S‘hl;
Bo soon as the—V B— 04 ulo jjtn:v9sury amuigetneni* can 
be made, we inlendlo pubfiah, for the benefit ol
of their noWe ^ J Sff ̂
plication of the pnnciples of wieiice liave de­
velop^, or mayltereafterraake known.
In ahon, we wUl aid, to (he uiraost of our 
power, by aUleguimate means, inbrimringinto g^UieNTOgof proudly, whiSi the
lependa. '
terms:
The We^y Herald on a large double-me­
dium aheet, too doUan in advance, two Jffty 
within the year, or lAree at the end of year.
J. 8PRI6G CHAMBERS. 




......... .............,.JOperyear. . ...
credit of one, two and three year*, at a 
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.
40 “ do Java do;
50 brls superior plantation Molasssw 
50 - LoofSugan




5 “ Gingeq 
100 mats Cassis;
SO hf chests G. P. Ton;
SO catty boxa do;
100 bags Shot, asiorted;
75 boxes Va.,Mo.and Ky. Tobaeees 
2000 IbsbarLead;
SO kegs Powder;
20000 doz MayeviUe Cotton Tanug 
500 lbs Candlewiek;
^ brls^^D Whiekey, 1 to 10 yre oM; 
40 “ Roetified Whisks 
40 “ CideVinegan 
10 qresskfiwoet Malaga Wine;
3 qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 ifipai pun Brandj^
10 “ pare Aroencan Brandy;
candles; ebocolat  ̂Rowo; Spanish whiting, Ac. Ae
The LaUit and Gbeaptst Goods In 
Harketl
RICHARD COLLINS*
Front street, Mnysville, Kentncky, 
■TT-4S received and opened a large assortmei 
I I aU kinds of DRY GOOOSl «uited 
to the present and approaching season, which he 
offers WHOLESALE os tow as they can he had siI
any boow in Cincinnati. To those who 






which are French Merioocs andbiled for sale inM
and figured; Orleans, Tiaue,
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every grade; Ital­
ian Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Mouslin de Laines,
of Muslin and Cashmere; fthawls, of newest style* 
and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes lor BonneU; 
FcaibersandAitificialFlower*; Hosiery end Gloves, 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen 
and Cotton Diaper^ Damask Table Cloth^ Brown 
id Black Holland*.
CuTus—Frencli. English, and American.
Cassi
SSTI!____
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hsts and C*r*; Boots and &
kets.
Blanket Coatings.
Brussels, 3 ]>ly, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair 
Its, a good asfortmeuL
LTiao Ctorns, Het Anchor bnod, Ne'i. I to 
S, wide and narrow cloth.
Wxw Part*, 2,000 ps.sssortsd, and very cheap.





oWrved, that the ueglect to cure'^wW^J.'*
"1ASH FOR WHEAT A RYE—I will t 
/ Cssa tor Wheatt and Rye, dalireicd at the 
lied by T. Devin, at the lowerhouse formerly eeeup
end of the Market muse, on Market Si 
aug 0 '47. W. S. PI
AceommodatloB.
THE Maysville and I 
Stage* will b<l ill hereafter make a trip 
>tli ways EKERF DJF JW TR£ IFEEA'. 
Th* Stage will leave Maysville every Sunday at 
8 o’clock, A. M.. and Flemingsburg at Oo'eloetP. 
M. O. M. A F. M. WEEOON,
School aad HlacoUaaooof BookA
rpHE undersigned have lately completed an ar- 
J. rangemeat with the extensive Book Establish- 
mem of J/arptr ^ BnKim, for the Agency of their 
n sell them at (hsNe
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps 
needless to add, tfiot if the Stomscii and Boi^ 
OJ are kept m a proper state, no fears should 
bo eniertaioed m relmenee to the welfare of 
the body.
ok TOE Pius! uaeqiMUed as well asnniqi.
i 
H e  Mother 
Books, whereby we ca  w York 
prices. Teachers and Libraries can be furniahad, 
gratis, with catalogues containing the names and 
prices of all Books published by the above firm. ' 
ft pacKage ur ifoa!,, will be received every 
weex, thereby opening a constant commiiDicaii»n 
with the above firm, which will enaUe us to 




and not onl (b ations o 
those of any other publishing c 






rpHIRTY-TWO Thousand Dollan raved by in- 
J. sunnee on the fires that occurred in thia city, 
•'* '"■‘day*. The above fact ahould induce
who hu property to loose to come for- 
property, a* a veiy small
ait within OO i
SSTi".
^gether with every 
^i, examine, and judge for yi 
SepL22,’47.-tf.
LooUns Olui naUA
A handsome stock araortad size* just recrivsd 




'AVING determined to close out our present 
. tuck of Dry Goods entirety, by the 1st of 
'anuaiyncit, we are now willing todispo 
them on Urms entirely lavorable to the I 
whether he be a merchant or consumer. Tlie 
U composed cliiefly of the best staple and 
Goods in common use, and hit a very large propor­
tion of good Goods, bought for the retuU trade of 
this place and vicinity. Give u* a cull.
JSjm OooCin
ire just receiving i 
la, and WiU be o^enL.,.., 
Their stock i
JEESAALLEN'ere’
:V . Go^, and WiU be o i g them
•a pnee than any that have been brought to (hie
^ Xtaawha Salt
'S A METCALFE,
•o Fire, Life A Marine 
loHinDce Company.
J\, Beaver Hats, lome very euperior, for sale by 
JAMES WORMALD,
? I Sutton streeL
TB0HA8 A. BBSPAS8,
TTOBNEY AT LAW—will practice bis 
profession in the Courts of this County, and




of tRcCity of Maysville. His olfice i
amount
min. I'lu* Agency ha* paid out 810307,54, other 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Tbeusand DoUara, 
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid 
according to the terms ol the policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer. Fetroenean 
' 1welUaghoasesiniandBttlienteof85
d on brick bouses and 8? 50 per thous­
and on Frame hoitsee. The City property iasurw
JOHN a JlelLVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection Insurance Compeo 
Sept. 22,1847
■t^ and enSy irae from ‘̂de£S22i
S=35SSssS
FLETCHER'S•iiB nrs uBi” tmniiiu! cmBa, 
>ahlL They cleanse the
10, ihey csi. m ,, aine_
4f4’'Fo"l’ss;oSr"4
which FemoA* are liable, they wiU
DR. WM. R. WOOD
. ' Aberdeen, Ohio.




pONTINDES to take Marine riib of erarrdra 
\j eription, on the roost.favoreMe terms.
^ JOSHUA tt BOWLES. Pra t.
D. S. CaaxusBi, &a'ty.
fcb24 JNO.P.DOBYNS..dgoa,
HH«
X era ernes, a largo and gerwral araoitmeni of 
searonable Dry Goods, much more extensivs andsisrfisss
s^ctionof hufriendsand the puUie generaUy; and 
offlbra them for tale at the Itratsi market ralee, W tl 
p;ece or at ret.il_and wishes atanyrate tosA 
bu Goods and let them “speak for themrelves."
stp24tf ). ANDERSON.
¥T7"E hara, aince the 1st of January, paid for 
TT losses on the River 87310,00, and for res — 
by Fire8l3e00,00amounting(o 8'312l6,00. Ife I 
are still taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ms- 
rine risks either on Keel, Flet or Steam booU 
We would caU the atientien of tboee wishing in- - - --
wrance to tlrem^ount prid at this agency alone, as E“t, and intended eapresaly
alllotseA”'^*‘‘”AB’rosn?ETSLFE^^ the raabfo^eto
lbjrrtll« Hat Haaalkatorr.
AM now teceiviug and opening, at mv Hat 
_8^. ip Maymnlle, a large and weU seleetedaB-
TttIMmtUt Kat. ud Oapi,
of the fi,^ quality and finish, and which I 
ofe tothe pobhe at low ra they can poraiUy be
mgm. 1 aai ouc Jloauforturug, u* MaamlU, a 
lhabionable article of superior quality, which I in- 
vit.thepablictocaUar,dU«nL, ItUmydetn- 
rioB to rail my gooat on neh terras as ’ 




qgue on SuUoii Stred Near Ae River.
I H.ftVE purchased Dr. Morton’s L*. 
tbeon, which is used for the preven­
tion of pain in Ueotal aitd Surgical
operations.
Maysville. Feb. 10,18-17
“TOMBSTon BOXES MiraouriTt 
rCU 5 boiea Extra Viqmiu Tobueeo, aUghtly 
green boxex This ToUteeoxes i
quality fin& 
J.NO, R M il
^QQ BARRELS KenawbaSalt foreMk
The Klar PUL
gALES Cuerantied. Countiy and Oty Merek 
O. “ta, Grocen and Dnggisis, ore invited to caBs'Si-’ttsa.’Kif.'.tsxs
on terras Oet eeaimt foU to (deara, with thu moM 
extraorduaryand popularmedicine.
.L F.Hibbirf A
Nmm are genuine unlese the fuU --uiiflr- B Hfo
A TTORNEYATLAW^raoTox,Ky-will 
JX pnetieehis proftraion in Kentoii, and th* sd- 
imningcountiee. BusioenentrastcdtohiscatewiD 
receive promt attentioo. nstlS
w Bi
ale by
tf BAKER A CURTIS.
/"hNE HUNDRED ANlTTWENtYJTVE tab- 
old and m aarimi Whiskey in «we lei 
coming, for s
Hr* Brick.
TSrVE THOUSAND Fire Brick jirtt reesived 
X* of eDDdbnndesQdwvnntedtostSDdfiiA^ 
•'.rsaleby JOHN C. REED.





Orders from the ountry, (nxleMg or 
juia Nt.<i,FrodSM.^
See Hcref
tep22tf ‘ W. S.BEIP-,
FSSSSSi
»dlltiating33leeione*eh.
If not sold it private ralsheforefoeSlst oflW
OBAW Ain> TIIMTUT
i2o:s’“rsii'Si’sr£’*
hltysville. Feb 2-1.1817
